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er reMCW;., co.semed .o go hi, bail.

TOO rol^ITIVE BY ttIkLF; NV'amer,’ said he, ‘you mat/ be faiihfui and loving wife?’

‘No.’
[

done into veirse, afier ihe manner of Cole- • the door, ‘say, yeou. il any body else WOOli!
‘Have I noi proved myself a frugal, man ihe Vounger, by a clever siudcni of should see ihai book and warn »o get an-

1 f 0,000 T’orMis \voi>i waV»rt II - Ilf i»T. I II I t ..* I i.« »• %.T ^ ^ ... VI #L# A

ll#w mv lifle YiH®i!slilty lest Pi* Valid.

tv RAU’lt.

guilty— how do I know? and you may
take the ‘slip,’ and leave me iha bag to

hold. U’e hardly know who to trust

now-adnys.’

‘VVell, colonel, 1 thought you knew
me better; I would sooner rot in jail than

Harvard University; hut all that 1 re* i oiltor just like it, send 'em tip to No. 73. i
rEO.—Tt « hiehrsf murkfi pncw wifi

member of the poetry, aia the two con-
: and I’ll accomodate ’em just about os

: ^ t^ry daodr Stor®

eluding lines— j

quieJ: r.s they pl?as4.’ i
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“And if vour namp be certauilv John Nutt, , Ar.d rvf'^«nf»in» vprv n.mo, .....t
‘
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•i’es.’
j

member of the poetry, aia the two con-
: an J I’ll accomodate ’em just about as'

‘Why, then, do you wish to leaVo me?’ , eluding lines— j

quieJ: ns they pl?as4.’ i

‘Because 1 love another woman batter, “And if your name be certainly John Kutt,
^

And exchanging a very queer and*
‘Is she married or Single?’

|

AN hy, then, the deni crack you!”
: my.sterious look ftl the clerk, as soon ns I

‘Oh, married, to ba sure.’
j

— ill*® gorto.
!

: oo My I ncle W illoughby was, emphatic -

1

jj favor from a man who her husband?’

.\nd what do you intend to do with

*hre* cojMeA
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: I I : * 50 ally, a man. When he related
;
j„ubis me.’

: : : : : a OO anything, however incredible it might ap-
j

.( Jq,/, eraclly doubt you, Warner;
pear, the very spirit of posUiceness nc- but then a body don’t know what might

S. coinpRided its expression, and carried hap'ien. You was always strictly lion-

only $1,W* FRch. with il a query as to the propriety of est with ,ne, hot you must admit that af-

doubting his word. 1 his habit involved fairs /oo/: a little strange just now.’
“

„
I

him in numerous difftculims, and a source
'J ,vill go that yoUng man’s bail,’ eaid

•• •' of Cottslani anxiety to his family
. an old genilemah in the crowd.

•• 1 ,’oC “
1 One civconistance happened, in conse- *No,’ returned the colonel, •! will bail

Tivti t*b*^ri-
^***^^^ **^ failing, many years ago, j,im myself; 1 am sntislied of his inno-

‘VVhy, 1 expect to sUppor him.

*You do?’

‘ Y’es.’

*.\nd the money that you ciighi to ex*

esi with .ne, hot you must admit that af- pend on me and my children, you mean
fairs look a little strange just now.’ to apply it in this way?’

‘I will go that yoUng man’s bail,’ eaid ‘To be sure 1 do.*

an old gemlbinan in the crowd. ‘Well, 1 shall see.’

*No-,* returned the colonel, *I will bail ‘And so will 1.*

to apply it in this way?’ fy. her present age, queenly matrons

‘To be sure I do.’ were without many of those things new

'Well, 1 shall see.’ esteemed by their sex so indispensable,

‘And so will 1.* amongst them the 100k mg.glass.

The dialogue concluded, the wife bit which had never made its appearance

rLF..NTuck-Y l.N THE Or.DEN tl.VE.-.\ ‘See hero, a moment.’
|

correspondent of the xNew Orleans Dtlla,\ ‘l advanced and looked over his klioul-
relates the following anecdote, on the au-

| Jer. Turning up or.e end of ike bo«k. ‘

ihoriiy of one of Kentucky s most ac- : removed A small jlide and discovered {
cornplished and traveled daughters^ the i ^ sioppel which he unscrewed and then 1

wife of a late Ex-(rovernor:
j

| irne the book which I applied me- •

In the early seiilemem of that territo-
! chanically to rnv mouth. 1

ry, her present age, queenly matrons I ‘What is it?’ he asked laughing,
were without many of those things new: ‘IIranpy!’

°

esteemed by their sex so indispensable.} .|{y jj^goP exclaimed I. pausing to

'

and amongst them the hokmg-glass,
,
,ab- u.paih and then makin- I
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came very near u-rminaimg un- cence/aiid he shan’t go to jiil if 1 can her thumb, and lelt her husband. across the moumaina. In Its 5iSad-, the

»r#«w* roaiitunj •* i iplenssndy and reriously to one of the
i iiepp out.’ ’fhe next dav she called on her friends, *^d hand of a companion, or the

[
.jjy exclaimed I. pausing to

|

^ IV KS ..ameum* relief for StraWa Bur,,,glass,
j

laijc ijreaih and then making irac.ks for vX C»ts, JLc. Kor Aal* at tb* roruer #f .Miua
trance i |jjg door. j

***‘^ »ire'*!A,bv

**r#«w* roamuin - * •
i plenssndy and reftoosly to one o! tn.e

i iicpp ^ The next dav she called on her friends, ®y® ®oa nanu oi a companion, or me
•o— y**f Si*^**\ _ of TribttttDv ' pwi'dfs- Warner Was set at liberty. told lier story, and it was agreed that the smooth, reflective surface of the glassy

' cMV ®« Uncle Willmighhy had oh« day called •|j„,v do you kmne Warner is inno- husband should be induced logo up the M>''Oult« were made to subserve the pur-

vFRr.tor $41 ji4 ) iiie oflioe of the “f the I’eacc cent, colwnel?’ said one of his neighbors, river, to take her back to her father. To toilette; ahd ft tVooden irough.

F F 0 ,.v of the Tribttttin ' parties.
^

(;ral.'*m’F, tiodey’e, or
}

I iicle U illnughby had ohW day called «|J

‘Hello, where are you going?’
‘Up.stairs, it has just struck me that

irner Was set at liberty, told her story, and it was agreed that the smooth, reflective surface of the glassy ‘IM^r.m’s Progress’ will be an excel-
|

‘

>tV do you knme Warner is inno- husband should be induced logo up the brook, were made to subserve the pur- lent addition to mv library.’ ! ^
. ... . > I I I • 1. . n. it... I..:!....-. . U U ^ 1. .
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»v .4. RrSjtKI.

( -\KPi:ri.\r;s.

%j^\m <ii»coutiutt^«l uoiil «ll rreara-
! lowrAship, lo pJty <ln t**VAr**t'iMnaic

J

K j|.g u |iea-J about as sitJuare-riggeAi this proposition htt gladly aisetttted. 'I'h^y
j

hollow stumps filled ^iih water, not exhausted.

Rr* D«iil, escrpi «l i**e o^»ii«n ®f pub- been left thele
j
as a b.-ittk nutPi had not proceeded liver ft fiy miles before

J

unfrequenily dagueireotypeJ the flowing
F • •. r , aa I J I:J ll^l - a-.. a » . . *. ..... . .. i I l_ ^ .1.^11 It 1 ' 1

The next day the pedla'r’s stock was 1 0() L
hausi«d. 0.1 Cloth. noU I>oor \nti, jnus

AUVEBTISINU*

F.,.xch.<j«.r**l l2Uae.tr If*-, fir.t in.Fj^

for collection. He had KOjiplied liis

|t(K-kei* wallet from his well lurni'lird

‘till.’ to n c *t the unjust deniatid. ns he

•Why, 1 b'ef'.el'a he is;’ returned the the came in contUdi iklih ft luiiaiid .usylum curls and tallowed heads of the backwood A boy was praisin" the skill with which > _l!r*
colonel'. The wife said she Welshed to look in beauueft.

. ^ . a sisicr'plajcd the piano forte. “Why.”
*1 onced raised a boy,’ continued thw « feW moments to rt*h 1 demented friend. ”ui it nftppftnlSd, Oh ft l.nie that tnfcre

| “she once imitated thunder so

t I.Fxingtoii, niay 2!
i.A8 . AlftRCM

: ‘iill.’ u» n c *t the unjust deniatid. ns he *| onerd raised a boy,’ continued thw n feW moments tO rt*h 1 demented friend. liui it nftppftned. Or, ft t.nie that *“bre
|

j ‘»she once imitated thunder so ^ i 73,
un termed it, and bad |»l«ced the treasure it. man. not seeming to notice the colonel’s This was readily agreed to-. The bus- came along the Indian trails, n Yankee

naturally that the old wOmsn had to stop V'PCV'r *
29 one of his capseimis p.M,keis. Thus words. ‘whem I would at one lirrie have hand had scarcely stepped Across the pedlaf, who amongst hi* prttefous store of

#0 wile Wbltt"*?"

^

1^1 equipped, he Moud beinre the mihiMnr of .^ysied wiih my 1‘fe; that boy is now threshold, before he was seiied, placed goods, which ho was exchanging for furs “What was that for?” asked a person 1''»bty. Jum
*'*^**‘’ *'

‘

- ifie law, prepared to net ns provided for
i,, i|,p K' lmn-ky State tSisdn— went there in a straight jacket, and thrust into acil .

skins, had a small lonking-glans,
sjjriding ii“ar

LFx .riiay 11 J.A.S. .MARCH,
ion 'n such ca.sFS. by siaiuie

. n i«..nl blank evidence.’ There he remams, and though he swears such as fits the top of an old-fashioned.
“Hecause the imitation of thunder turn-

IfUi ‘Oood m iriiing. squire, said my uncle.
,f,j, state of things was he is not mud, to cool his coUfHgfe at his found shaving box. As soon as seen by

gd all the milk .sour!”
l c^ .s i DRAFER\.

nr as he entered, and io»'k a prnfr»-rpd chair hmiight about by th '3 way the hoy wa« earliest leisure and convenience. them, all bid lof the rare and desirable
following is from ‘RevehcTA*’ » «r"j-r itv-, .w

, n,... ,h, m,n of f..,oi. •I'..- oo„,o so, bofor, — »lirew.lne«. under „„ ^ C .'..ci

'1^, inis .norninp lO scuin ,l„t .n»u. r of sc- ...d .ho old gemlemnn. in on DOCS JOII.S KCTT I.IVE HERE! .ho „re.onco .hoi ho could mu sporo ,l.
Unar, Cro.ba,.' -II.. '*"!• «!mp. Tr.n^mr." *e ‘ ^Z'.

I . L- .1. ... i.MRvrlo li.r I i . I t I 1 /*« t . .. . ... awaN Ic a /v «r/ t rw* tft RAj.ktilH \ r«m I t r4 1 Kt<* ^ •r .1 i r _ .
^ _ * J***®

Y**l RRi rr*cFs*iow NRtic**. «Rch, • ^ e,j„,p(,cd. hC Mood beh.re tfte mihi'ier r

t2 fiRew.^rlTWt'^r^ the law, prepared to net ns provided fo

K*r 12 •^••.•r If*«, f*r 6 m*nM»R,
ca.se*. by siaiuu*

l-'Rr 12 II*** «r lT««, f*r mo* *1
50 PO i ‘Good m iriiing. squire," saiil in V uiicle.

IUH^rc*Ui"iarfor iVmoBiti*. *r Rcolomn m he entered, and un k a pr.dr. red chat

* (•nth*, near to the man uf furms. ‘1 »e com

4jarl*r*f R ewlwnnf®'’ this murnirtg to settle that matter of sc

[• n |Mi.ni blank evidence.’

or 12 inoBitiR, ®r •®®'“'"" as he entered, and io»-k a proffered chair („.p„j,jn hy ih s way the hoy was earlie.si leisure and convenience.
near to the man uf furms. ‘1 »e come brought up — from the example set before

luinn for 14 mouth* »r
this morning to settle that matter of sc- hioi!” raid the old gentleman, in an un- DOCS JOHN NUTT LIVE II

’
r * ner enal charMCtfr char-

' curiiy, which is in your hands lor collec- tone, the man who had offered to bail The following nmuriog story c

lion— rather a rns' a,l) piicc o bu.'inei.*:,
. Wdriior. hrated, oracticat iukei of B<»ston

No doubt this state of things was •'« i-'? not mud, to coul his coUfHgfe at his found shaving box. As soon as seen by
milk .«our!’’

icr 3 tn*uiU«,
elisr- curiiv, which is in your liauds lor collec- Ljer tone, the ma

»f •
. ..u„_,„hcr a ra,. a.Iy ,...cu uf bu-inc!..,

ABMRucint •‘•Auali.Utr for *uy oflirF. $«'" squire. ‘Well, lieigi

C*Rii«uotg FRiiiF RMid the elFf tion, ,jj „ railn r hatd, Mr. U’iilougi.by ,* colonel, ‘it is ha
Arrrrucfuifiii KrF* t* b^p*»«l^ * answered Stjuire Brown, *\et, 1 think it nowadays. If

” ,%’oRK. ' could not fiave fuilen into abler fiands
|’d refu.se bail-——

I
1 he Mini is but a trifle, you know, and m w'iih draw it,'

Plaia RH<i Faiicy Hook *wft J®b rrittlli g,® ‘Xo such thing! ’ns no trifle, sir, to be .y„u g^g in f,

round snaving box. As soon as seen by

them, ail bid rok the rare and desirable

thing: but, with native shrewdness, under
the pretence that he could not .spare it,

well knowing it would prejudice his tra-

“Because the imitatiuri of thunder lurn-

The fldlowing is from ‘Revehge”—

a

new novel by the author of the ‘Smiling
Axe’ and the ‘Singuinory Crow bar.’ ‘His

.''quire. ‘Well, iieighiior,’ ogoin replied the

I

‘It IS ratio r haid, Mr. Hi.lougi.bj, colonel, ‘it is hard to tell who is to trust

answered Squire Brown, *\ei, 1 think it
j, (fayp, |f J had it to do over again,

could not fiave fuilen into abler fiands |’^ refu.se bail-—indeed I’ve uow a notion

every dencrifit'***, •*eU ra*-

C*vcCRT RlLkR#

rasrHucTs, fo*t*.r*,

riRci i.AM, *A«J; rii-i.*,

asRDt^ALi *izrs, no***

•AM. TICRM*, WASlD Rll.l*,

RLRCTIOX TICKETS, *l-AXk ", *'T* •

'

*‘'‘’*‘'5=" ‘‘““ti- sir, to be -You are in for it now, old fellow.’ said Hill pearly washed away. The sky

j

robbed of m large or sma I amount! in-
jj, pe„,r„gger in the crowd, ‘the law, sir, as black as “all round iny hat!” and

. i.rrimii'ft ill V iiiicie. in ills u w II nosiii VC I

^-jl | hold von 10 it
*lerriipicd my uncle, in liis uw n positive

WRV.

n un. DOCS JOHN NUTT LIVE HERE! me pretence mat ne could not spare it,
,he ‘ganguinorv Crow bar.’ ‘H.s

to bail The following nmu>i,tg story of Rcele- tvellknowmgttwouldprFjud.ee h.s tra-
gyg, ,,gpg p ,, rh^.r sockets, and

hraied, practical jukei of B<»ston, .Mtinro ^”'8 ’ he prefer a buyer, then he re-
,„g|,gj j,,aj poured in—and liic fiend vel-

jd the Mackay, is told in the iV. Y Du'chman all offers, intending, in the end, to
again: Ha! Tnphet’s furies!—wretch!

) trust One cold, raw November night in the
>>g test.

,
•

fiend! demon! blood! daggers! frenzy'

«g®m. year IB— , the wind blew as though
‘

‘
t***- ii m i

parricide! fratricide! matricide! suicide!

notion blowr down old Fnnueil HiilU and
h® Called upon e es i er, and

villian! Revenga;!! Hu! ha!

r’said
such m^ents that

young beau, who at once presented it to and he died

oh.

;• ll.ll was nearly washed away. Jh® sky >
rival

‘‘e died.

Wf Sir® as black as **all round iny naU and i n r i i l
——— — —

.u ,L. belles of the country, it was near the _ ..• - ••• iho air was Compounded of that delight- . f , , ,, „,u:_u » "pu, wiim is uim incmro over mi
•Then 1 s’pcselmust stand it,’ said

f^I mixture of frost and moisture, in which mantle piece?’ I’he vain father an.swer

‘here is enough of the latter to open the T'with nLL of he loyirm-irlaM
" Why ihat’e papa’s arms darling!’

lltFFRIFd wilk MFBtMFF* "‘1 *llFp"lvL.

TriLuue oflirr. tJiVF H" « trM»l^

Notice to Stockholders.

^

‘With this difference, remarked ‘be Runyar; *hui I’ll never let a little wn-

^

squire, ‘ihai it was done by jour ,„g^ly sympathy fool me again. My

yes were ript from their sockets, and “’7 N«-w .8 tRod, oa .Maia

,,olicJ l«,d poured ,u-a„d ihu fiend vel- U.iejice. me, u J.A3. MARC!!
t?a a^ain: Ma! I ophei s furies!—wretch! —
end! dernuii! blood! daggers! frenzy' I)R. EV1.N.S’ SOOTDlYfi STRTP
•arricide! fratricide! matricide! suicide! F’pnK niost efficieiit remedv Ur cInIdrF»
iturder! villian! Revenge!! Hu! ha! I Tortliiug, ami for *11 Y <Hia -t »f ti>a

le! he! ho! ho! oh! oh! —o—o—o!!!!’ by

-and he died. _ _ \ RUSSE L.

- J I'T ti
‘ Papa, ivhat is that picture over the » LI. b- taken to iF.rn the Book ami

lanile piece! I he vain father an.swer- f V *'rne biiAiii«>iia, ifanuitabH one make®

cunseni.

•Y ou know somcihing about law — or
money’s gone, 1 reckon.’

In the meiintiinc, some of my uncle’.®

there is enough of the latter to open the
gj, ,viih pieces of he looking-glass framed

” Why that’s papa’s arms darling!”

pores, while the former goes direct y to
jg^d, suspended by yellow bark strings ‘

WM. .vL fcTuLT
.u» I In. .t,n nr.wto, nf iWic rii.nUin., I . ... e

I up, too! was the reply. ' —
ought to— lor it s your business, replied friends began to tjiusiion him about the wmumir siuhiuiiiy oiouk huuuko . > l l
my un :le; -hut sir, allow me to ray, you wallet hut in his posi/icc way, he repea- j^arrow siree^s and lonely alleys, shod

of the evening— much to

have a very queer idea oijusUcr', and. led over again his story about the theft in
| ^iih a pair ol fisherman’s bools, and en-

‘h®s>'gb‘ of others equally as handsome
I ,.l It u M liaii li.-iier rtiine ni i .u. . .1 i_ « I

a , u, , ‘oinip a.s re.snfif*tab e. who were, alter

,he I,can. In .he midn of ih.s rumhliuB
from .heir bt.uliful brown neck,. They

ol .he elen.cn.,, a "all fig'i'e miRhl be
obaerved of ell-.ho

seen winding slcai.h.ly niong .hrougn „e,.„

Offi«e Lts. Il Dan. Railroad Co. f

narrow street*
<- —:l-

Wrought Nails and Brads!

J
U8T rrociVFtl auo for sale by

JOHN HAH

while I ihiiik <»l it, we had better come >“
j

stime vehement rij'le.

once to busine**. ‘You mav be wrong after all neighbor

W, napmr o.u,..cro.a..» uwuis, a.iu ...
^ respectable,’ who were, after!

ve ope in a uge pea-jac et, or in' ee
ihai night, with bitterness and wounded i

rubbers and Mackintoshes were unknown _-._u .. i_.„ 1
'

NEW MILLINERY.
wrf'Rk. 'll I IS.-5 .MAkr E. ri.*MELi.

X 1 .Mrs M. V. Sui>DLi BOW-
E. Pi.t^eli. a g7;p.

\ . S H I > oLi now -

innoiiiiCF to tliFw

Uf aud the

they have ju.->t

doors below the "tore

lid nearly oppoiiite the

ihijnutile r'tock of

'“‘•V'*) JOHN HAYT

THI NKS—TIU\NK^
\

Onon "apply of sinpFrior TrMuka r»4
f HrpetaKiiS"* ol differeut atylea, jv*

•'ed^auo fur sale by
,

8 P. BARli

rotelred auo fur sale by
nec Jii

.AjZ; D Hiver and Juniuta \.%IL,.h, a f®-

MTV evral uasortiiteut, for sale by ^ ,
*

apr 2-i

To all whaaj
'’MIK " l» t)Sr ,, I,

,

RU.SSEIw.

I f tl»ej t»«!« ui«F tine.

JOH.N BAKKLKY, rrr*.

*rp» IT ieS2 tt

Ic xiuc'Um irWreer aad SUitrsiwRli copy If.

I.et. wad l>aa. Railroad OHiee.

—
.7' .'•

,

SU.. 1 I .iniif;. MI. I niiuiT lie musi nave; • |'rav , air, said !Vlackay lor it was ne,

^
‘•J?.’"’ "‘T njuney; who else could hnvelt^jil yo.j i,g kind enough to tell me if a

vwsi tYi* i-quire. * I he r«iouiii with costS iakcn'itr~NTrww-SKa» negrjnebut War-
' ,,gr^n named Nutt lives in this neighbor-

RCvruing on the aeulHineni of the husi-
j kntiw, sir. 1 had the moneYTtiTBaU*

i iienR. is just two hundred and twenty-five

i dollar*.’

|.rSim khol.iFr. Hr* rr., 0F"te«; to iN-pum/oal
;

‘'rhia is too ouuagcous, rquire, but I dropped il. or it may have'remained cor.*
j .j am glad of that!’ said .M , ‘for the

--smong me numerous c»peuicins which
iM P«v iiiFMi 01 the rail*. a« the buMiiFF" of the k|mivc II must be paid. Just fix the pa- ggaigj nliout your person somewhere,’

! niolit i« verv stormv and ! have some- hive been resorted to in evading the
< •iiif,aj\ fFc^uirF" III. lumi" lo iiif»-i

,,ors Ifgaliy—do xou understand! 1 ...
,, ,

• r, 1 v, 1 ' r ,v« • i • i » / u- u ui
i.iFoi" 0 , 1b I IF < outraciur*. T-v lumt" w ill !« •

. v o is o te ' over n<'aiii
’

* M ell, I .tin saii.slied. but to please yon flung of great importance lo communicate ‘Maine Liquor Law, (ivhich prohibit®
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vere l.4iiid \Narr.m:s -\autFd, for which tho

nigh ‘St piicF" iu cusii w ill be
;
ivsn.

J. B. AKIN.
nanville, BFpf 21. *52 If

Flour! Flour!!
' 'iVIlE snbacritosr ksFim Fonstaully *R bn4tJ|
- a good supply of C»irow‘s WRpetMb*
FLOl. It, which ho is seltiuf nr the ciislaato-
ry price. Those in wont oiw gown arthcla «U|
call at his Cigar i*iorr, on Moia sUert.

L. F. L'ORNELirS.
msv 14. '.ft-’ I4

llemB.'— llrrr^!
WF. are giving Dry GmxIf ia4 Grwcrioe fay

HEMP W. B. ritfliGW A, CO,
_apj 2̂^tf^

ICON.-’tANTL'' .-‘VUv,®. ®t
' /.is 1 . .



'I' II 1^^ 'I' I ii 1
*^ \ ju^.%'<ta.t, «li<t U>*<i

\tii« u< U:c HKM't •li<q«(«>it ao-i cdjcttivi

C«.'r-^(Mii th$ Tiitwue.

Fiwliit H^^aUiof.
t{Cl:«i>Tnx»c, Occ. hi. IU52

V(t>>«<;9 l^iCriT >k<;: — 1 cuoCiud««;

i«M iw u*** * t l- .S a.t, «'li<t ii>4«i I 8 S 8- 8-8 I —=- 'i>‘»itier Teriiutry in u> 5»e

»»!« u< U:c MUrtl •li<qgt*‘>it ao i cd'jcttivi i • i * i • • »o ihd L'uiun. by ihe «r jj;4ii'Zaiiun of a1

I havrthfarJ t 4« ca<ii|iaign— lufuntUI FOTgiry Ifailtd loljooal g<»vertitnt;m in Nebra»kt, aii4 the]
|ttow oNitd ho h«1|i i\, clioorrvl. as lie wk»I thC OaBSlCf.
j< vo‘f Cfa .o nuwn. hy ooaf 5 JO of Ken-|£ yjthHiaJ ?»UsiJifr,Krr::

^

4ix*i<y * ta:r Jau^tiiora, and among tb«in

|».iuic of tiio pr>‘U<«!st amaisn i ever ha’.
to. A* an «»Ui «< wKiij Kayn* ito» a|*«n‘ch, ahtc'ii »a* aboui threoB f>***o<» of ih« fiih insii..

tilt OBBBler. lel<‘Ciioii of a (Jbtogata to Congrefi>. Ichaiisre ol' Business!
liters

(]f
tkt’ ?mie4^ifrfKerz On itie. -Sth iti^t., ibe lUai locu<r.o*B

T/\*rtt'

vi>^..,.] Jf .r,,r.. fc., .em „,e .h,!''' ''h’" I''JN

t

; ^ \y , -I I I ^ !• I^iiiiiv 1119 uiy m\\
l.nanu.ni onlhe >J,r*b.Mn .ailroal, «b.ch|c’o*t. It., i:. uow r,rcc.v,u- «ua J
IK 40 raii /rom I'ctruiHC lO Laka Moron .«••••{• c«nsi«mly on imaJ, a Ur^rn and C0 iiipl«t«|

a^iotk of Ui« loiluiviug ariiclrit: i

wvjjU i»ko *<. h«ai 4f »<n diogi<ia. iftin.,,,. ri*n crov^-J in auonianen ndm-|‘>cl<» J’^oae ih;u Gjneral Sj ill

'•«.( t«lt ) ao.iv uiv ’< aiu III ir.u<;r ol « SJa'JlKiifJ a'o.<ui i.50U jK.riuns. l’h« VV hig^lis an ttboliii(;nist. The adiior says:
I Ha-i« BtMl hp.d.

^

|h«ro Save rais.*d one <,( ih« laile^t U « i oi l ..jjy ,j,g p„aiti .:< nnJ (in^q iiv .cil de
( fr..rt. OiiiK .0 to S mfra*' , -Scow ..c which dt« U.Jie* have p!a- fc araium ol a Whig member of C .iiirreM

• e»e W.TCM c a jr^uar; m i«* i t. i Jcni a br’aoiilul (lug, ( he Vlhrga uf Mj
M r^ark. h*. » . SSerroi ^V’lUJuaK.fnou a >«i J»i ihcif a hole duty.

I'4 Ige Vt h«*a(, a«»l Kor*r good V' b.gs|| Voura,
t ‘tre, a ! dcdig g io r»;oe U>r Sc.uiB RL'.NKUM.

hu ige b*-at, ai»l K*K*r go<*d V' b.gS|

t ‘tre, a ! ii" '
* t^ rvice U>f Sc.m

oil I brahani 'Ir. Me { tia<l a JdfHhaed

liiv yrtfOj.itr 1(4 t«’ j lV» dry* belorc 1 s«-

t.v J. t(.s "t* e It < k»T, <»( 'll tb>

iroflt'a; U ft4.%. i( t< ^»‘ieri«*d V\jiilaii>

a -at ilidi d ijng hinn»e*l

;_'tcar •:rcd;. -nil .*4v caovr mucit g.n vi

\ J ..1* *u.f '»•«%:» i.» te-'* ic e (• g«»<*iu

a<:«;*‘viiii :ro<t4 ('. a K;— me U iitg* ar--

«* i«ie lit* aiKt -nihra vil.

( a 4 . 1.1 Ifvun &o44i€*«»et t » Mwir.ioc'no

« dry* beiorc i s« jhe tame ol Uin;-.

u.' .»j I k* n of III ^h> n Ojr < iotioiii*. s.iys an exchange pa ^
•^ihertiei V\ Jiilaii. 4- de^paml^^ •«.( -ein'i’f^K ui any oihir^

Pj,
• I*'**, dung hinisie'l af. arc bragg ung !«»oJly 'Jiion mImi they I
IV caovc mucit g.H vi I, reu-iju to coi.njJer the ceriaiiiiv (il Scou’s B*

*'

•c* 1.4 te-'i ice (• giKMu They do n ii cruw tirlt a* lustily ,

7

K; tne H mg* ar-- ||i,iaey cr. a» .hey did in 18 lu, a Uen iheirh^e'***'.

he a vil. iluiiiib Were juii n* prepusieruus as iioa'.l"*^*

c'araiion ol a ^V’hig member of I'.mgressJ

aiio Kta-nds high in the conlldrncM of hi«

[

arty and >g;ive8 the Whig candidate a'

cordial »u|»port, wo wi!| slu'W that "(rlrn '

Scott 16 in flavor of iboTe|»eRl of the Tii*

giiive Stave bill, and iliui he wou!<i, if.

elected 'PrcsMlefii, sign a law fur its :re*j

peal.’

I

T*t prove this assoriiun, the Unions

•‘On the fitiih of iTnly, 185C. the W<>n.5]

Lftw.is .{). Campbell adiinsited from U's^h.
;

ingt ti City a circular to his c<m.»iitiienis'

IV .. ;4.id a >•» hee» there. .Hi wc.e «i« -I.HHdfc bv il e Indiana iiUlf lift,

lighted ^fih HiK*jC4^*i and « t.i the* weeks bof.tfe vlKt

ternio defrat .M»j <rh»ij-man rrTeivt.j a.
i.t etcewon. in which uoiofoed-

hi* hands* M»J. . !. •' af 1 spi.k*
, j jj|,iy !:tlanvi ainl Kelllh^J'ky to

there «*u (a«t M..tnLiit CM'«ii*g.^ I bad (Jen. raylor, and B.auncd J 57 vote* ewr-
the pIcaMir^Hj? ^.t'^arVi g anil I4 aKSuio mm i,j| Cass, inCiuding Luou'siuna* and
y<«u It **•*

"'J* ^

.After hr placrvi Veroioiii as di.ubdlil All retiiern*

bad cnnclutied. iruiTk tt inie, h«q , m««4- ihe-k lil #r-b»ja •« uipsei those ridi-

a shorttapi vi^ i.aier up C»en nitmis yauiiu.km a detv (leys ulie/, a*
|*iercc— bin n .iw iihsiaii ling all he airi (bey will agitet tliu year,
tithers can dot" Wayne o»oniy wiili givt-S \y ct»pv the iiil.nwing selections
Sc'.Mt asiii«Le*ni«‘*tJU. I fannoi Icawl,,.^,,, KendaU’s Ca.n.Mign t;!obe,
ihiKCminty wiihmCielKKg v.nj ol the p.mdS,,, 1^4, ahull delighted us rea.lers with'
w tik Sfciiib-y Nuiiw Minj ii. \aitsick ihe S.aics nearly •vcreg<*ing
r, qr< , are dmng ' Tlwy hive Iteen »

1

diCkMOg Abe itqonle a't everv gaiheringR , ,

tnev cop’d »WenH. a.d b-tedoi.e morej
F«”W tl.E CA.Mi'Air, V (rLOBS I

clfic C It «*-k* »ce than any «»(l *r two youngs f»ct.. W . (Junnell. ol h airtax county,

i.irn iirihe Sime. '•('hey are Whigs ihail^i* ,
t un no 1. nyr t mi

j
i.n log cabin whig-

will --uo to tie f.‘*
, .

^ Ibiren.

i m It w’Ci.ilt li my way to .\ibanv, in? C A. I.autti, a teatiing whig of

C.inton ctmniv. L a. lyrpevA wiih |i,,ce|f’a'iaii.gi«K». Micbig.ir«. rMpu liauw Mar-

Maxey. that Prince. of W hig Juundl..rd< «"d Culer. and gtwa lor V'ait Kurmi.

I I..UH J .\Ii*aiiy a very quiet. p:ea«i<iiK Mon.Klieittr.tr ((juio4ti.nl VA ilming-

place— •verytio.dy taikiinr alMtui the Dan r»t>«. Ji'drana, «e(MiUiMieg Mjrnaon and

villc tint Me VitWiVtlle If ii!roa<i.. I'r.nii s'lppuri \ an Uureii.

what i Cituld see and hoar. I judge tltaiB In Kayeiie co.. K-nnicky. there have

when the vote •« taken. i(i« counts w'lltlberii fifty changes in favttr of Van Uuren

go III fur iltcAaK hv a handsome maj ruv a b'W d.iyi».

h\>r iiiK’aiice*. ua have ihn caioiiiAii<Ki
Aas published iti the Li*hantm bi.'ir.v

.nude bv It e Indiana i/j/e tici.
i’*"

aholuiow dfcoit paper. Krow this cir-S

tk-i. IbdiJ.bHrelv li*'.* weeks Itoftfe vlKi
**'® *»'«*«'> '^^ich we suh-^

PifMdt-ni 4.1 etccKcn. in which ucoicjed- coumry without cummciV ”
Q

I'd oit'v Ki.A>io Island and Kelllh^cky to
|

**^ hate been elected twice by hree«'

t;en. i'avU.r, and ti.auiicd J 57 votes cm- ^ '*' ‘*‘® R**pre 6entauvn ,tf
j

A ill-: YOU RE.VDY?
Frcetncn, hark! your country calls

'i- or assisiancn ut ttth poits;

l-'iim, unued, one and all.

Aiu you ready now?

Ln! ihe battle is at band;
AV til \e (Iv. or will ve stand

RjunJ your banner ban. I in hand?

A.'-e yot! iready lurw?

Scott, our nation's 'brigiiiest si.sr,

Scou, w hose namd is known alar-,

Letdt. yeu 'boldly funh to war.

Are you ready now?

VV here the nnwnfeg breezes stray,

Lili jiMir banners. It>t them play..

While echo a«ks from far away.
A're you ready •nuw-?

Winfield Scott, whose iinlile name
Sii-'il awctvids the moimt of f imc,
’.Vill tciK a Yield h»r you ucaio.

.Are you ready now?

Li)Ul M UUUK BPreRE GOI.H IBROiD!!

PREMIUM FURNIIURE.

a. If*. uicn*K 3%
Tribune lluiMiuitS Tbird Street.

H Art OH ImnJ, of Im« own manufactur* a
iarzoaiid braiitlful a-vvortiiieiit of I

FAIJi C’AMPAWiWl

VTi:. uTririro
BKGS luave to call the attentioa «f b«y«n

to hta largo Slock of

I

New Fall asd Wiiter
r>olh Staple a'VidpBiicy. embracing oeory

llardvviirc—geijerul assonnienl; ;of every ,le*criptiott—all«.f winch hr will sellV*’’ ‘**‘*'«dy eailod for in retail bous-s.

TVni}< ;iii/l wJlif...... ton a* terutH us the kaine «r:icle« cau beS "^*** LADIES ire pa/tic«l«rt* ia
*

,

^ ‘ not >
, f bought .It Ihe Wet. £«•*« »“d v«»ui.^e invbtock'df

lluisiimUa|).s; h DrCSfl Go<tds
l*5imt'5 V !i cr. i j . W 0“ll4vine made t!io lo'co^^i.rv arranermenle.^ o |

iaviled le

I lilts im<{ (,’aj)s; H

I'itims, Oil.s uu(i Varni hes;
tiiMCcric-.;

l.amp-< and Rtirning Fltiid;
ogi-tker wg!ioUir.r articles loo numerous to

jnentiuc. all of wliicli will be sclii ou rca^otta*!
ble l^nnti. . .

r?. RUSSEL,
ocH 5 ,

'52

T'A.SlllUNAinii::

D n 1> sff ./ i±M»X€i .

liss Sa-fgWfJ. T. lliislict i M-ri. .tlwy E,

i Liiiirkurt

i_) I'.^PFCn Fl' Ll.Y iiitonn tiie Ladies of

|\ D.iiirilie Hiid vie. nr* y, that llie\ have ta,j
keii H room m the, u|r»tutrs ie/,T the'.M.iitiicTy

j
[df iVIms Kia.ieM ai».l .Mrs. Sihintiebj wrr, oppo-r
|Hile tin* Kuiik, w.lierc tliey arc |ir..{iarei; to -cut]
and make l.»d.cs> |>re*sfs iu th« mustj

Ffusliioitable Style TVe-j i;oli< it u share of pat-]
Rrouage, and promise that their work ».hdtl be(
pw**ll iMue, their chargi-s reasonable, and metis'!

Ifectioii warranttil in allcasea.
|

B ocl -lb, 'b ‘2 3 t I

' 0”llavim» made tne neco-*^i.ry nrrangennente,*

,
I w ill keep uu baud a culistaiit supply of

f

j
FL4'8 Mi'laiiic Duiiul (Ws,

kTo^etlier w iili Silver and Plated Jlounting

hteh were selected with waasaal c^r^ aa^
e.nbrdces ail the laleci and usosi p«fi«rar'eiyt0b^
A sa, riiy a>sertin«ut of

«.m
4A hrdi (br elegaare and variety canaot b«

i

surpas»a<i. .My stock of

ILOTUS, ni^SMERE.H i)l9

JA.NKS A.^D LIMbEY;
for CoHins. I will alsosliil roiitiuiie lo man- fCi'ina. (ilass and Qut'Pnsware,
^ufiicture VVoo'Je.i Co'tins lo order, and having
,
proviued myself with u haadsomc NEtV

i

iHKAUSP, 1 wiil atietid to Funeral Calls at
any iieur .u town or csuulry.

G. W. HEWEV.
D.1U vide, oct I, *52

‘^TTT’ i. eN— r” » - 1
aiimm

I

Booti, Shots, Hau, Gift, k€.^
'Is, .IS Iisu.tl, large and campleta. Call sad eea
;as I am conliieut of givieg imtisfactioa bath id
the quality and pncvsof ii.y Coep'a.

I
W.M. .M. FIELD#.'

Z sept 24. *5-2

aland a It >1 Kelllh^ckv to I

**‘ have been elected twice by Kree4 &Hh’ MPrcS'H iiomdn B-ection warrHimd in allca»«j. Wjirtsr

167 voii-i CM- jS.'il vnies I «m .lie R.prcteni.auv.. „fl
|»rin)o (.’osl Cor < •a-.ll'' I lil

‘

. . 1. .1

...d l.rinci|.le«, I kn«. U,n
.»b,.rib,ri. „Mi.g I,,, „„ci, „r V„.I«HE*«»3T GOIDS IN DAtbViLLE|^f Votr/u

K (li.ubdlil .All-retnern- J^-oe u;iln ur on fhe iubject of slartry^A ur»-d Fancy apd.Chiin:eHt.lef uiidl .4 C'»,,i„.res; Rii>ck brush “
tcixjbca -jipsei Anseridi- * f'lend of Liberty.' ptaflorm or' n<4Nltlnck Figured NILlis, AT COS T. witm-| L ITEST Altlll. AL I “ D«L4iiuee; Ccr brim Kiiesurl

n a few (teys alter, a« if tre can /HSi-'er r.Vc* ®» CtsT—For C«sA fc'xc/i/.l Of ilieh .Sew .Sty+e
^ 1.“.*’'“.'" " Irring **|.,»h Fa

u vear itnough in Confire^s./o rrptai Uit
«iud see.

-nt'.i wir-n B T"\ lY £ 1 / A j'A WA l'n 1
MilitulV

;

ih^.i.;,. I,.J
t., L. DIM.MIT F. |i)uy GOf) ns! '’Tf.T.'r'

t>nr hi»w liie-i' Aiise f kJi-j
* inena ui planttrin or tu»

xiIoi/k vaunu.k'ui a few tiey.s alter, a*fi*-*tform; nnd if tee can /HSi'er vo>es

they will ag iut iliu year. Cenoi/gA m Congress.(o repeal Ui» Fugitiee

VV c ulat, c«,pv the fit. 1 ,wing Relenionsa^^^*’^ Low, as 1 beliect ice can, it is icith-^

Irom Vini'i, KcndairK Caiii^..iign (ilobe,!*” Lnotcltdge (hat Geu. Scott

i.t 1840, whicli deliglucl us reader* wiiiij*'>'* '/t*" Not so with <*e« . <*«*rrp;|

news thiit ail the S.aies nearly •vcregotngl^ ** ** oaaipleiely sold to ilto south, and

lor .Mr. Fan Burt II*.
'^® ‘Je^'ers in hnntan flesh and blood

, , tai ever Fillmore and Webster were.”
^tXECTIoNS FR. M T I.E ^A.Mi'.lir, V (vLOBS

| -LEWIS D. CA.MPBELL.”
1

!
fier.. VV. Gunnell, of Fairfax county,

I , ,he foregoing n B \SE
|\a , tun no l.|ik»tiui|..itlog cabin wh.g-JpQ|jt;{,;i^Yj I NKVf-:R WROTE V.NY
gerv, hut goes lor \ an Uuren. J SUCM ‘ IREUL VU. A.NO NONE SUCH

Hlnek Fisiircd NILItS, AT COST. w.TM-l L \TEST AURI. Ah
OCT cirauAK on Pta CtsT— /’or Cash Hxclu.m
rtut/y.' Cull aud see.

. I
^ ''''''

I)K Y ODS

!

\ M^ag|gggll|g|gk It^saaoaaa ARMSTVIONO has jart n-ceived a
• alHIXlUH./ I. cll 111 ^ l|Xjjr* large »nd alt ractivr stock of F.ALLand

.\cprroes, Slocu, Cron, <Scc. •:> p«ft of ;i«
o ’ I Xfcllow.iig art. civs:

jAt Public ^ialc. | l.ndies Ures* fioods—a1* deecripHnns; *

H RibboiiM> L<m-es* Kc.^
Oil Fricny^ IJece4nber t<9y 18o3t I Fancy floods of all kinds;

W/ ILL he sold lo the bighrst bidiJrr, atj ^ <i»od«,

f Tuhlic .Sale, at the late rruh'euce ofl J’lnlb*, ras.sinieres and VeMiiiK>;

Fh.wces S. drceaupci, in BovU couiitv.^ ..
i UootN and Shoe^^

£-D SSi./T'D «.-2 S>.:;-7A 3l| 31EW CwOODN
.1*1 44rf. Lone tavli Dry Guudii Store. S •*'*’** received at

,
“ I OLaT^Cra JL^a3»a3 w

\V' L have iiT< recrivatl, in addition to oar,?o...tk r..* r « h •

» » large ;io* k of Fall aftd Wiirtsr DryS*®"*^ *•“** Hill ||d Third kU.
t«oocB, Ihcfoilorwiisg a.i^tclvp; rr i

'

Ik Itiviicn Sitis; Fnch Silk Mats; | -7"“ * ••

reii<4. .Vlrniius; .Vlulvtfkiu “ B rail utifl W inter Dry dvooiis
“ »!«*!» britPh - Ever offered in this ma’fket.
*'* UtfLitiuef'; Carttiriin K(»«fiurh a»». v -r. - u- i. u • # . , .

ain Imne **i.,ee Faos- # The aalwcnber would i.form tbase wka dm
•irp.; M.liur^r '•! ’

|
»V.»t Ibe gr.al.f^rt .( bia

WT* Sqlks; Doyv* gimnlrinCd
•• f nrv •• a

niihiderphia, which eaablra him la sell

.’lU Veils; btl K 4,,VUlhh.?^ I*''; tk«-

,4 44 u.'.^4 J » t Ivobs w lio bo V ou t Credit. Ida aa( eaaatdav

At Public ^ialc.
j

On Fricay^ IJece4nbee tl9y 18o3t I

ILL ho sold lo tlte bight'St bidder, atj
» V ruhlic .Sale, at tho late resideiice of!

Dr C A La«:t. a .eam.tr w hig ttfi " r r u V r ,

' «®y‘*
tj . 4 IS I '' Ek ER ruaUfcllEO \tt the Lcbanon\ou the wat 4-rs of Harrods Run, half way

imaif.gnK*. M.ctiig.ir,, ntpiniiau^s "“r-,
f tween llarrodehurg ai.d Danville, ui.d a qii ir-i ‘5®“"'' found

[rts.m and Cider, and g.Ts lur V Kuren.| phe eniire article in the Union is At ‘"r » «ni‘v fro.u the turnpike ruuuiiig belwseiip“*“®'’,

1,4 . . li
*^

4 V
* • Jt,- i. t , <»r r L,ai.l ICH. 1(S .A IN 12 Mlc)-1 DraT,v7,r3 Ter n -.Mb*.!* ICllEAP roK Or lo prompt paying cu'i-

^lun. Jndtana tepuU.Hte. Marnsun a'*‘lT RKrUESE.N' fATIONS, SUPPORTED! IF^AlSH f tomer. on « credif till the 1 st of January,
jw.ll support Nan Bureit. |oNLY BY A .MOST VlLLAl.NOfs/Belonging to the estate of .aid decedent. TI i.

*»*»• Call and sea.
. „

I
** rBVeucco.a K**iiiuckya there pOUGKR V! |Farinis\v(!l known as one of the most va<U4*J R MS FRONLi.

Hero, too, I found the VV higa' at tlii-ir

pu*i6 . Sam. Beil Maxey, ur.ty E ec

ri. mt) cnangratn tavur u. van uuren. General Scott never expressed to me
a « w .ly*.

fanv opinion as to the Fugitive Slave!

-- - rei..e.,n,ed

i

hie, to its ai;e, in Hoyle county.
j

I

tl contains 3’io Acres
I Of as fertile and productive wail as can be found11 ..i... 4r 4 I ^ 14 , .It • « I cpicBTiitci, a tji as irriiie ana producuve Wall Bs cat) De loumi

VVtck.tlle. ol Lex.igiun, M:.rJ.n anu Da-Jj^y support of ih.ii disliiigiitshed tnuii is-m one body m the Stale. It i.,: ritu.ited in a

L 1 / /*>‘v / Alilxi • Ah I “ *' DvLaiuee; Ccrthriin Ki.ssurh Um, v r- , . u • » u t .• -»*«.# ,.AMs
i>. f -. ’M The aabecriber would taform thoaewkada-

iTri.nnMrp.; Mdiur^r T?"’ f
*>r« to get bargaiuejh.MMV 8'r^mnmT* Sqlks; Doyv* gnunlrinCd

Bulk Laiu Veils; btk K«,vulhh.r^ ?"'k ",“*4

A. ARMSTRONG ha. jart received a}lus.dc llandkerclriefr; - - Wo«1 do
’ ‘*7 ®“ ’ **

large and alt ractive stock of FALL andJ Superior C.iuenaTrd Bleat he,l fotlcaas
'

'**^*T? ‘^‘‘l®*/***ER goods, con.-,sling part of do J Ka.ier.t awd Country J^ans and L.t.aey, l-i*®®*'*
‘hat compoae my stocG^t tl^ .1

nE«rt.c.le«: 4 Cloths, U;wm„,ere* and Vesiutgs; f
^iMeulJo suy. that ,t ciHWft^a 0^

iea Urea* ((Ootils—

a

1
* deecripHnns; I Also, a ir .iiinjdtfls stwk cf Roots iarJ^

i
”

s. > \ X 1 • -
koits, cm CN Kc.?

.u, , K 4 - V I h«dn‘« «mi hmllfinfi's Wear.
cy fsoods ol all kind*: ||

IT^Ihe sbov** stock was reCeiv-f-tl Ly Lx- J
irge slock of Staple Goods, Bpreaa, and we cun aad will sell Goods cheaper 1 — .

' ‘

li«, ras.sinicrPK and Vesting*; jlthun any bwvKe in Daiiv lle or the atljoining . VLlTBdw
s, f-np«> lloot* and Shoe*; jStoWBa. VV« rhall coiitiiiiie to receive New .wi| db'fl'flBB W t
are, Cutlery , Glass and QneeiiSwaTe.to-jGoe^s every two -.veeka during tiie season* BB 1 ABM 3 Mlwni**X
with ewry wilier article usmilly found! IF. B. .MORROW A' CO. ^

.Maib 9lreel> se^oliB tlowr belww ThivB*
1 er>tablishmeiits. These GootN wereM catS, *53 \
i1 willi great care, and will (o- sold VKR Ym Tf*s estabitsbnietot ie celebrated f«r elegaa
P roK t'a«H, Or lo prompt paying cus-l cut, tineness ef quality aud very law price u4
onacffdit till the 1 st of January,!— , __ _ ,*R e,j a” -rr-r ^ - •

Guiiandseo. |Eoot aE(l Sii03 MaDUfaclorv 5 —*^*
1: 1 ADVKTix tVii J 4 Of the Mewast Stvic*.

C'M»TIII ,ti STOKKt

0111—ir.
Of the Mewast Style*.

T'wjO - $4 00 t« $s<) niV

Vests - - 1 95 •• 5 50
Funtakeus, - 1 50 ** €00

oct 1,
’ 5-2

(iUK.vT A rruAcnoM
sh F. TUORFis,

n .'.X'INfS concintled W* fenwin in !)anViMr>
begs leave Iw -utt n•5*,l ijce to hi* friemiii aud

the
I
uhlic that he has taken the shop formerly 1

rOfctipiei! by Jj.i. ll'titU-y. twu doors above
JCiilil well** corner, where iie will bn alwuiv
ffoiiii.t ready ami willing to in»ke lo ordrr,

I i e,
I —ww . ,W M** IUMSe..M

I III iIk; iii'isi ^’asllif»!^al>!c Sivlt*.

\\r fo pirase!
Danville, sept 24 ,

’5’!

I

VuliiaMf Town Loin Ur Sak!

I

VV'II.!, sell ob reasonable terms, Il Arrri
ul tirudiid. in the Town of Daavillo, ly-

ing i:t thejuuriioii of the Lexiugtea Turapihe
add the old Di., River road. 1 will sell then-jrk*-.ille. ami L.-r*. u>,» I was

j
ivt injJ«^iK-e, Col. J.ihn M-'^«r«l and our .mh:ejbaf.„, ,ha worfd branded a* LI ARS and- ‘‘

V. "**iTHE aadersignea are now receivi,.<r andf'^r ‘.7
^ ‘he old Di- River r-d. I will seu'

time to Itrar *he last sowad uf the ringing! •'Cpreseotaiives Co-,p»r.Gol<|Uil and B “ch;fp'Qjj^j|/ng s,
I-"*^ "T'.'"'"’ I openinc in the store room one door Mow s" *7 ^-'I

-

o*
7'\-n‘.“‘*

jl'^hole quantity, or lots to suit piirchaecr*.
.• unit i. fliii-Bo umIi Ko ..1 .. th.. I celleiit stock rurm. lit a<idiiiou to (he Dwell- a « M..r* ,.^,1 it . 1 ,. tcoo.l stoefc «f 1 -».sll ION A HLL HOOTS ofl i* t’ AVnCDcrvM

ol (•ur /jf”. and i a»«ure vt»u the rm at oe recogitiZi*ti a* tno-ea I tcwic r» r* t ttiint.'r r B- : 1 .1 , ,
• ‘’ir. A. o. .iicGrorty s Drug tjiorv, a very la^gcSil- , ... ,,S »» . U. .AA Ur-KSClINM f jr i..r I » - e jxa iie iii, ai B M LKtAlS D f/VMl’nLLL. I n*g*liou8e, there IS a good Carnage-liouse, Icr- .7 s . j a a|,„ maiitifitclure, which ho w:I! bcHI .#

has waked up al! the VV h.gv in a’l ihejot the laihera ul the whig puny in ihatl Hamilton, Ohm, Oct Ifl 1852 £h (iu.se, Sloiio Sprit)g‘huusp, Negro Cabins, a
j*" ®*" .® !on l.vor-ible t~rois I '**

auJ vtllita in *i‘»wiie paru.* .AU,

Ir uh parti*;, are sjtoukmg in the higheeijl Ehc lukewarm Harrison men of New
terms of hi* speerh. I think I have meilVurk. are leaving iheir rank* and Coining

With, at this place, retTse of the best an ^ Buicn.

,

fc large Ham, Corn Crib, llenip-ht'use. Stables,
]

-S-iJLLuS^ I ILlng him.vslf an rX;>eriennsd wArkmeh, hej
'

g A:c. 'Those desiring a good Farm will plea*
j

TO ««>IU a- •'* w sr Q
X* '‘etenuiued t»y einpluying none but Ihe best;

014 **Stone>IlHiume|i* upon John L. cill and exami.'u for ih- mselves. JliiSiluia 313 dL Ihands and using none but the b«»l material*, to|

t.-jrLtngett Whigs ! ever saw, to-wit: _
Milton Kir-tr Hav d and Jam, • I’* .card !c'>r«. «**» hei Oown ai of a maj ri-9 "

,, ,. ‘7 ""'l”®Consi^ting of Work Horses, ?ad<II« Horses,* article of F-ill ami Winter Goo.is for Lnilies*

I J. p. J 1 1 , .1 UK .4* T/i4 /ft Iran f.ir Vi.li B irMii
Brepealcdly ftaied in this biatc, that E.x-»-Hrood >l4ires and Colts. Also, a number of ttnd (l,*ntlemeii^- >VeHi, of (he mostsupti-

J. fc B.edtme. .y.d last, though by lar n.it^^ o[ least, f.. V an Burel
. iGovernor* Metcalfe and Letcher .i,.d'

V^'oo**®** < hUI, , of f^ow*. Ile.fer. and. nor quality, and the mo.t r.-tshio.vabU styles",

leavl. J Q A. Kit.g-a w hole team iiij Georgia will suMam .Mr. \ «n Bu,e,|G..vernor«^ .vietca
^ Calves; two Hull C'alves, 40 he4,d of Yearling^: j

large supply «f Ui: \ HYOI A l>K
?tii:i*e‘f, 'i'-fiBc, Me. AL'Xaiider. *V!iig

‘ ‘ ‘

Croud old FrniisylvMiiu It tound to the]

Hobinson»**rho L.ie Urauded on the Also, at the same lime and place, will be sold,' selected with greallmeril a sh.ire cf

SlHuderei^s Front* & Wli tl * V.care especially for this maiket, slid cannot beCtiuii to all liiscu

John L. Rubmson, of Indiana, having^.
“‘‘

V*. 7.?“.. '• ,}^ ^'Jrace* everyl octS *.>J ti

_ ® Consoling of Work Horses, 9ad<ll« Horses, itrticleof 1 all aiul inter uoo. is for Lniliestj

cf patronage, and fire sat^sfat-

custoiiiem.

NEW TOODS!
1952.-Fall JmDortaticn.^l6fi

C'oanty E ojior, and Dr. Kyen hati a div-!*‘»st; the result will verify the prediction

‘uvatun. in whuh Mr. A. g<ii decidedly! Bureit will get Ohm, Ind ana,

the Ductur. The < lo-!***' 1 Kentucky by h ndsonie inajoriiu-s;

*7 fffibr sii.:7h>^^'ery >a.-r<n^r|‘h* *'<* are change* taking p aces daily of

one. h;r then He ^ Luren.

hut liiree per* ;;ts left tn the Coon *etli not r, crier a south-

There arc a greoi oiNny (,eople in u,«*nX^^ Art noiuiiialion was

it bc-iiig regiir.eti'ui lo.ts'er. ami whie \
tnade by iD "fi VT (

'

{
' H

e

southern

a n \vr;, 4* g. lilt-re t « gei..*r«i yell on »itei“‘*'®tf*“®»i «pp‘*s'*'g him w iiTTunetanipi'eJj

tireei i'.»r Scuit ait'l Giattam. Th<* en-W|’*^***^**'**“(-'® •*•*** unaniiniiy.
j

tiiuii. phalli inaj-triiy ul 6 ,CKH) aiJEon. C. S. .Morehead ma le Bboliiion '

8

cers. a sopvrior lot; two Yoke cf Oxen ; 75 CLOTHING. Hoots nnd Shoe-, llaia Hiiti

he result will verify the prediction Bspei ches in Indiana, in 1 G48 , ‘*o!J Sioiu • ,

Hug* niid lOO Stock Hogs. tcup*-, *:c. xc.
, , ^ I

Van Bjreit will uei (Ihin. Ift.l -ns l.V C A bo, all km s of Fanning Utensils; Hous*? " e have also imported the fitieM stock oT
j,j ,, . -I , , I f -Xlso, all km s of farming Utensils; Hous*5 ” c »a, c a.:,u imp.Mi-u i.ir uin-i mock ut i

Hammer thus nails the slander: Kilchen Furniture; a good Four-horsol J E E |j 1C V I

Forest rUlKKAT, Kv.. Oci. 28 . J
jy-’K*;"’ ^''*•.*‘',‘’

7
'’ “ -^**'=*‘‘“f'**;F,very brought to this riiy. Call -ml see our

'

! To the Editor oj the Gommoutcea ih: 1 ***“*' ' awsy, 1 ewise, iGoodsand learn our pril'e^, before piircliasirig ^

I

Sir; The y,<,7na« of the 1G h insl . is| Allllir I's (-(luCC OM lia.’ul. |els- where. as every arlicle we have will he sot i]

[accidemaKv t>cfure me. I vee ut it. in mi’ rnna;«,;n«/,r rrn Aer,....r ii..nnn. nx a«„denuHy t-efure me. I ^ee i.t it, in an;C«nsisttn|rof 30 Acres of Ilernp; Acres
:le under the head ol - I he great ral- G"*’*' ‘he shock; 700 Husht-L of VVin-al; » ^lock of

* **” ' '

ttij .iasm *
4 « a 'uos.1 »q i-»l :< that nf 1840

There ^is .q a gi,’*s dta. .if talk hvie

kb .ut the Iv*:.r al. The pecplc s*eiii

rletenntn«d t-- li.: '.i.eir jhrm it-wards ir.a-

iH'NKUV!.

Li n V V, Oi-i. 23
Dear SiR-; — Ol. ia»i bmi lay in,nntr.g.

I left B-jrkiivtlie, an t iravi-.tel over i

i VV e count upon iho vuie of .VI tin* bv g
, .‘JOOO inaj liny

. 11
*'^**

I - The dfiiiocracy will trium|i!i oy

i

iiiniiic-nsc tnej tritv. and lor age. 10 como.R vu'
i*ic contest ol 1 84 '.' w ill be itie dii»iinguish-!

l»-d era in winch the detenJers of the!**"
*

tcause w ili t- XuliUtgl V refer.
!***^' ^

Til. s H. Benton.”

I it there a man 111 the whig party snl'**^***

[hareltn.-ed ae to deny that Iren. VVm. ||.l

[Marrisun it the CMiididaie ol the abuii-l

hy nf the Democracy at Georgetown.”. Also,
^^ K’ecoi.i.ect ttik rijtCE— in .MrOrorly’sl

Lad**!’ E
ceri*i‘n I'c.'linrks nitric bv the lion, J..»in’ ID JI *§ tbuildlng. one <.oor below bis Drug elo e. IjaQldS U

L RuBl^J:^ol i..d,T.T^TT,,fj;T;,i-, lol Z «' «• . O ..
' I Kurnsriiii.i) i sihocss. K.i.bo...,

oilit,,. I have ba.elv liilicl
^ | I'.a.ill., «ci S.'a? if iw., ,,>1.

.
,

. ,
• “ not dii*i) 0<ved of before Itand. S ~ii 4 rg**a«d »tlr.irtiv**.

beloro the mail passes, to prortouneo ihe?
Term.s or Pai z.-Tbe Lan.J will be sold c„^ A Nimble SlxpeUCS iS batter than^-f STAl'LK Gi >UDP

Hun. JiiH.N la Ki.RINSiiN Itf Indii.t,., AN. « a.1,. 4..V.tllt__! Q .1.. a- _ •

'p/k I) IT I) If 4 U 13 19 C*li respceffuliy aBBouace I* wivad
1 1/ 1 llV 21 .1 1^ lai li m! »'"f friends generally, It'al 1

^
l'i,>e fust returueu fruin Hi* Laai, wb*r*

* lp«rchas.-il 3

fall and Winter Dry Goods ,lid ibsiribli smi 9P

V’ T”t. 7
•* rf 'TM I* . .

^
[

4- ^ V 11 g* '''’’''.V *’*'*«‘.v Rvually kept in Pr^
'
I
^ A K Ks jih i»sii.-c 111 hniipu nriiig fo his ciifc- Gootls rsfabUsSinelirf#. ) waulti llterefur* bk-

I tomers that he is now eerelving In* FAl.I.BHcK att • X.«iiiioatiou of my vi*cii,a* I fo*| mG
STOC.v OF GOfIDS. etnbrsced lu vincli wi'lM'sficd that iny pfitev wfll b«fcM»d !•« a*
K» |af*d<4 T 1 ~i~T~* ttiWMtf N shttfri able BU tty other vslauiishtneMl In ih" city, eopecialid
"lylesfor Lridjcv’ WMtl GcntUmrw’s Wear.X'TprrnrlaaletirtnJ CMslo**Ver*. i%*d As (hV-rV

Mis slock of Bis a good tleal .«aid aboiit What <*a* be s«so4f ky

Ladies’ Dress Goods, jli urcb.4»ine for Ca.m. jh. .y.tem i. . vo,y
* Bgnod one.; those tlesiriug (t pty that *rtielo

Jloiiiirts, Kibbnii-, I.Hce*, Friuges, *.c.,|iur G..<,ds. can be sccoinmodatek at (Kc Vary
jVVjs piirch.i'.ed witb irm. It rare, and i* ver\ ! »wc»t prices.

large and stlr ictive. Also, very descriptino

Hon. JiiH.N L. RcBI.nsmN. nf Indniim. AN
INFAMOUS liar ANDSLOL NDREL

H creilit of one, two atio three years, and IheJ
KJ ^ - i:. 1 44 si _ -- .1 -

*y
a slow bhilUngl

184'.* Will be lliediflinnuish-l**',^
^ LI AR AN D SLOL .N -iREL N groca on a credit of 12 mouths, wilhnutm-

F. li .ve jmt receive I a splendid atoc’i of

Inch Ihe defenJers of lbc!“'“^
“‘•‘^urity will beA»B Groceries, it. part :.h folimv»:

.cat pusRiblo publicniinn of ihia leiu,.* and ether properly madej
_ . . ^ r 1 . I .

* kaowa on the dav ol pale. I

ttiink iti« rcH‘kit*<t, ^nJ iri^aneki t ^*^***^*^® any daro to say that ho i>|

much oblign your friend and humble scr-

Tno.\lAS METCALFE

SELECTED ITENS.

w. T REvn,

I
H. C. READ,

I
Boyle CO., Oct 22, *52 fs Ezicutors.

]

I
Lex. Obs. and Lou. Jour, insert weekly till

sale and forward account to this othce. '
(

4 ,
0(18 lbs. Atlacapas Sugar, 1*2 Ib.s for $1 ;

bOO — Ciiislifd — 8 — — $1;
400 “ Loaf “

2,(M)'- - .'louiilain Ri«i Coffee, S lbs for ?: 1 ;

Togellter mil. a geuer-d a..ortmeut of ‘"*fr-v»rnn.. siyic. an i quamn

Groceries, Chr«p for < «>h, at
|Tng, ther w tlhe.ery nlkeptrl tele osual Iv

VV. B. .MORROW .V CO 'S I'"
<->od- hot, .e—all cf whK=h will

. ,
gnu Very favorable terms. Call uiiU are

r..*l 1 evo, saw. to (’reGsbiirg. (No
w'tmder the itoip!^ ir, thai rc^uin are so

vlrnii^ til iIm- noun 1 nf * Kif road.; I

found CreeirH i,g a iie,-ti lin e pla«*e, wiih

a tail p-de nn w'ii4:-''i w is a hau ls tin e

Scott flsjj lluniitig in the bi<4Z>.

I p.i6t(rd on to ••Jiiniown.” in Ru»*e|l

•After beiiijf there s f- w minii'.es, I ralie ltti»i't» had in 38 .

not bro'iglit f.irward itv the abuitnuiiisi*.

(Ltr iii*i triiy in 'Tuiinevsee caiitiui be

e-v than 8 or 10 000.

IV-iiiityUania and Uhiu w ill go fur Van
Buirn in a innrat cernimiy.

V’.iii Buren and Johnson will carry

Kemucky by * larger niajurity than rlar-

on that gibrtout nUI Whig, Str wrari I’aiier-

•or, who, I regret in sav. I In'.md v»ry|

tick. He arid nthrrt informed im* tha
j

iilinuia will give ut lO.OOO in Novem-
ber.

Delaware! ginrinus triumph!! 100 gun*

Kut«ell,s right tide up iVt Senii, (JrahsmS^'*'^ ilmingioii!!! whole democratic iick-

*n(i the RailroN I. I have. *inc,* | |» fifci elected!!!!

home, heard of hut iwni rrn**gade VVhig-

—Bony Stnne wnd • little lawyer nainetl

Boling.. ILwiv tti I wtfice* under the

{Freru th« Natiouai lutsliigrucer.]

Gfr..NTi knkn: il may not De uinnierotl-

t.'Orching “I'esniv” gave him l.nst winter.' ing Inr y nu tn know that the riuities of the

I neglected in my i.i*t to say that w hilel foIJi.w ing three American (Jenerals

—

4 wav #n Clinton, biteirtrss called me nverPtw-o td whom liave oceupied the i*rf*i-

Seventy five married couplu were c%% &L C'li€^:ip 2^tockl
^Worced by the last Atabama legislature. *w a % "B k

Billy Bowlegs and the Seminolps X JTl/VI/iti
will leave Florida in March next.

|

X3 Ha ^ ^
Tlia Mississippi Legislaiuro met rrv# • • , "a >* . ,

-in extra session, on the lih intt. ^ pldCffor nftrsffiuis!

- The poik establishments out West, r|*tIIE subscriber h^ccrived the largest and
are ad bemg put in order for the Tall J|_ meet extensive and citE.irrsT stock of
campaign.

Last tuminer wat one of the dry-
esi ever experienced in New Orleans, to jhid:

fay the papers. Ever brought to this market, consisting of

I
Th.,„„.w„ on, inch deep ..

»"0 Ovrrfoan
:U.n.lhe.Vcn„om,onS,.u,d.y,,„d .a«

•jl-.:

[Mill ialimg.
^ llresj*, VvnvU %acli Fo.tIn,

rff "XIIE subscriber has received the largest and

'

j|, meet extensive and citE.irrsT stock of I

Mitu that hen.ghtrd enuntv, I-'i-iiiiet*,g«l*'ntial chair nl the United States—arcM**^ since.

IVniirtacc. I wtis at a cniirnry *l r**.Cc«<mjins»-d nf ihirieen leiiers. eat h, lo-w it;l Peach

fay the papers. ’ brought to thio market, consisting of

Th.,„„.w„ on, inch deep .1 »"0 Ovrrfoan

MiiiiRiitng.
^ “lllresj*, VvnvU %acli Fo.tIn,

„ ®
^

EMade of ever/ de cription aud quality of ma-l
Uiie hundred gallons of New EnglandsteriiilK, embracing a, fin* as any ever found.

Rum were (‘etiruycd, at Portland a d.iyl'“ ***y »n-rk*i. i

.'Viidirw Jackson 13

Of all colora, qualities and price*; !

A very large slock, embracing every descrip-

J

tion, style and price S
Alse, a large ana well assoited stock of !

Gentlemen’s Famishing Goods, |
Embracing every article tliat^iau be called for. 5

It is deemed unnecessary to give a r-.iiiutel

detail of niv present stock, but would aulicitldetail of niv present stock, but would aulicit

all who wish to purchaim ciiE.tp Clothing to
call and examine stock and prices fur them-

jSiaiet ol the Lrimn. the o/<f thirtem I - The Indian corn crops of iHe!***'*'*- Hargaiits can be haii!
VV hy sh..uld we tun lie allowed to rxer-[ U„j,ed State* this season, are guested toS *

c 1st- a li.ile su^eisi.m r. aid cni.sidtr thefbe near 1 0(X) 000 UOO bushel* I D«nville, Oct92, *52 If

I. HARRIS.

IVnnrtkcc. I wat at a cniiinry *l re.^ctuiij.nsr d of ihirieen leiieri. eat h, lu-w it; Peaches have been raised in Cali-I
'V7‘lJB*s3=t£‘:@

^ '

where .hZ-rn was gathered a rn..sid, r .h‘t-K A.td.ew Jackson 13 f‘'rnia this teason. They were soi JinlAverylargesiock.embracing'verydescr.p-
.•r..wa f >r the purp.tse of vellii g chfsnui».a Z.chary 'i'ayinr 13 Sat ramento for 25 cents a piece. I tion, style and price
— sang, ami drt{ikif.g ••a*hi-f«ce Ifl V\ :iifield Scuti 13 I’ho receipts of cotiun at New! Also, a large and well assoited stock of

m.v.ght I w tu d nierr-ly *v»t them how|
'i M-re is luck ... old numbers. Frank Orleans, oii the ll.h inst.,,by up riverfl Gentlsmen’s Farnishing Goods,

they v«<a «4 irt re aon.i lu i i resi steamers, amuunicd tu 20 , 12U balc^t. aLmbracing every article thst^iau be called fur.

«* u* t

*

^*1,
"

'*'i****^l'”'** i8 ^ **'''^ pnceive the luiinlier uf let- Hun. Joseph R ingersoll, Minie-B It it deetued unneceas'ary to give a r-.iniite
* tv e *11 R » the JucLxnH iickri here. «|,rrs of each nf ihesx>'g«.»iletnen corret- ter to England, ha* arrived in London mv present stock, but would sulicit

almoat exctaimed, -pardon then;, lor laesJB,., ,i,_ „.i.. , .,r ,h- .... i t ..... .4 4
-

1. .c 'f *11 who wish to purchas4» ciie.if Clothing to

kn«w nolwhattheTdo.”
-fmrds «».th tie ni-mUr n .he original and as.umed the duties ot h.s oiRce. |call and examine stock and prices fur them-

rr in Iaine*inwi4 I wViit tn G-iIiirnhiaS
” llic L filnii, lUc old ihir.eru - The Indian Corn crop* of iheE***'*'*- Hargaiits can be hati!

h .
States this season, are gXs.ed mB ** HARRIS.

bur.,

I

b. ....now 000,000 b,„hc!.. D.n,ill., 0.. 32
.J
5a_^f

atcpi-d at the Baker M.in-e. a wellkep, Cgo,,-, ^
The Gnvernnr of Georgia, at laM ReadV-Iflade ClOthlDg

tavern, with cve.y thing ii. -.pj.le pn-
eleciioh? Even Napoleon believe..

««=C‘'‘‘‘'‘"* »“» ‘>‘‘'8 'll. at'd

i

**” in desitny. af4<i was in a cfriitin decree
>«* recovery was con«i ere topee***. Fashionable TaitoriHff

K.t.l.'.md, and those whole-Rouled lellow *. r,j,M,u*
' "* entire amouiti* of the receipt* p™ a ra tt m -m n

Jum« 4;4 t!*i«!twe'd tii.d T^m. Cravens, I'*-q*.. Huke of Weliingum for his ser- ^ ^ ® 2Lj ^ S .'?! 2

t w hat. pi.yinr, ere not Wh.gs!) -spread. Qy„TioNs7oR tv«y Voter to .L%-
‘hree m.liions of pounds

/ wTf,ter Stock f

nig' ;ue:.4fclve. L.r the {^c. Bu - _SuppohU .here wa* no organized ’ _
t ey are nut a oue . 4i ii.c

g a *’X'>'ifnre in this coumry, or During the month of September ihe subscribers rcppcctfully inform the
At tvreenvbtire. I t.-vet tilth Msj. Ward. „„ j,,sues between tlinae parties— lh>H the coMribuuon* to the W ashington Naiinn- X citizen* of Danville and the surrounding

.M«reibrne,Jfr..m dLtor 4hro..ehihea.s
electum was a naked nnd «l M-noment Fund, have been ^ 1 .- '

.f,

7

svict, tfotn oil purls i*f winch he gi re* a •
, , , l . i 344 DC *“® '‘inter Stock of

‘
. u. !/• 4,

ibtiiipie quesiioit hritvern the /icti, (veneral CBiiiaE,iVRvnrwbi»s *>rvrb^ I

cheerii.g sCwouiu lor .Sco i mi l Graham ^ j r* ii a -p. _ ^ .
v»ajt»tj4Raaatter »aa<fil <d»«aEK*lsB# •

. " 4V r • Goti and Trai.klui Pierce, and every The mooniain* raer Quebec are Cn«Ai.i:»n ««rr I4e|AOll CO V , , ,
*

I
.

^ %J09l9t9llfl^f tfl pitTt^ Of I

gK ' • *.*
. 4 . v<itcr cojlu vaie with«9Ui any pariv bia«; pr covered wiih Know; ica, hat tunned on j n "

* n l j
P*«s;rg along, I :m»ai«ed lot dinner ai

i u j 1 l . L
Cloaks and Overcoat*—all kind*;

r...-, r.,.ireLD,.-.He of T«v. **hat wttuld be the result? Can standing water to the thicknees of half an BI.ek Cloth Frock and Dress Coals;
‘I*‘ s' .'

.
• ' one for a moment di>ubl that at least inch, Csssimere, Tweed and Jeans Pant*; 1

J«pan expedition will saP
Satm, S.lk, Valencia .ad M-rssilles Vests,

would voutfo, Srouf We believe not. .he tO.h of November, and will cunsis,

v ^
^ ^ Ut every t.Her, then, ask himself the of three sieamers-tho M.*.isttp,,i, Prince w k.

'

^
-P4

* '*
• ~j' * ..

,

queMioti, what iBsue* there arc between ton and Allegheny Husiw.ua «
’*^***^^t*

^***^^ **"**‘‘^****'’*^
i

Tt.i* ar>jn>ior. t arrived at ihi* nlacr , ... ... "" rtiiegneny. ouspeudrrs, CmvaU, Ac. die.

fcir{»jt»d at ihe Biker Muose. a at-H kepi

tavern, with cveiy ihtng in •**pj»le-pi»j

trier,” i/.-<>ryt>-<dy talking aoout iht-

R.itiaoad, and thnse whole-souled fellowsj

Junn4i tTaiOwe'd ai.d T^m. Cravens, T*-q*.J

t w };*i a pity lltey ar* not W lugs?) -spread-

ing” ;i»e;i4sclves f..r the priy-jci. Bu

'

they are nut aloue .n ii,e g i.«d werk.

At tvreensburg. I t.oei d-iih Msj. VVard.

i:i*t reibrned fr kd a Ltur 4hrough the tits

wict, ffotn oil piirts of winch he giro* a

cheering sCwciuiu lor .Sco i niid Graham
t •teen county is, as usuai, *.V R.

P*«s;i'g ah>r)g, I ;>’tup{*ed lot dinner at

Ready-Made Clothiog
AND

Fashionable Tailoring

FellI and Winter Slock!

oct 8 .Mammullt Grocery.

Fresh from the East!

MERf’Il iS'r T ilhOR,

I
Have just received iny FALL AND
VV INTER STOCK, cciisutiiip of

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings-

Of evsry variety, style and price. Also, a good

supply of Geutlemeii^i Furnishing Goods,

I

silirD, Draweri, Cravats, Cellars,

•And every article necesstry to complete a

Gsnllemau’s VV’nrdrcbe— all ol which i efft-r

to sell on as fair term* as any honevt man
ought to iiak.

\V. 1. MOORE.
N. B.-I hI wavs keep *n h.ind « good as.

sortmeiitof t OAT S, PANTS, and VESTS.
,*‘ 11 EAI>Y».VIADF,” for tlie benefit of tlistc

who prefer buying tlis article iu that way.

,

rat Also, a very «upen«r lot of latest style

^ilATS. VV. 1 . M.

! oc t 1, 1852 tf

I

fall goods.
J. n.

I

S now receiving, direct from the eiiies uf

Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York, a

large and haaUsoiiie assortinciit of

I

P*a!l and WinltT (xoods,
!

Ntaple and Faiic»
Consisting, in part, of the following, viz:

Black, blue, brown and green Cloths;
— and Fancy 4 'asstirivres;

Bed Coat, Negro aud Sadtile lilankets;

Pertersham Over-C'oaliug;
f assinet, all colors;

Tweeds and Eastern Jeans;

Fulled Cloths aud Kerseys;

f'lotlm, Cas.-iinierfs aad Vrotiug*;

J iars itllj l.iiL>ey ;

ii 4tois aud Shoeh— ti rrru laryr

Hits artd C».p<;

Cliiiiu, (•la.is and Qiirrnsware;
llarilware uud Cutlery

;

Groceries;
Curp'-tiiig—varioiif style* an I qa-tlilies.

Together wiihe.erv other :irl icie Lsuaily found
in Dry Goo<is hon ,e*— all cf which will IhisoI'I

on Very r<ivorable terms. Call uiiU *re before

purcliasiiig.

L. DI M Ml FT.
•ept 24, ’52

Ladies. Look at This!

JOHN II. C.\Lf>vvKLL*.
N. R.— .All kind* of Barter take-i i* **»

' hange for Gooif*. J. |j, C.
*<*l>t 21. *52

l*riiiitiB;toN'»
Patent C'»aden*iag and Dige«liad

<-OFFIbK-POT!
% X7 **'*• »n«-fourUi if B*t *nd
V T third of Ihe cvffee onJiNarilv ••o.

einrrw . ne.ery n-.ner art trie L.uai y .o..n..» ^ ^ „,e cuffs. Ttitaarily ..oo.
.ry t.oods hot. .e— all cf whK:h will lm.ob;i Produce* a beverage of Hmvr
try GvorabU- terms. Call a.tU *re beforefl 3j. tbc coffee vulirvly kV.te *w* «e-
;liasiitg. Ition.

L. Dl.M.MlTT. I 4 th. Never bails over,
pt ?-l. ’52 I 5th. VoM m hut little ulorv tliAn th#

Lffd'.OS, Look Bl This. I gth. WiH *oon save its cost in tb* am*u*t
ADIK8’ Ifiiliif -Rukhrr House and Gardenm.i coffee sitved.

I

Gloort. I'hrv pr*serve the haiitis sol'll 7 ih. VV Ul last a* long a* any ordinarv c*fl<M

Il ADIK8’ Iifdiit -Ruhher House and fiardenm.l coffee saved.

i|^ Gtooes. I'hrv pr*serve the haiitis soft! 7lh. VV Ul last aa long a* a

Jaiid while, in all kiii<ls of rough and uirtyX'ot-

I v.rk, and are an inf:iilible sitd speedy care foi I .MauiifactUroti and sold by
[chapped hands. C'lily few pair for sale L; I 1>. GRIFFITH,
I W.M >1. STOUT, I Torthecoitntiesaf Boyi*,Liuc*iaa*d Caaoy.

I o(t 1 3 ign of the Big Book and Mortar. oct 8 ,
’52 If

BIG BOOK A.AU .BOKTAKt

BOOKS,

y'.vv_, 5’.s5ir.ir.:. 'a .4

Faiiry (%rticle«, &c

DRUGS,

Uyr«9t«flfi, Jkc.

.b«ih»..,.jorl., <rillbA-w.fcwiv‘-.ro.rb|,_,,
,

.Lb‘.uon) .M !>S'I lV_VVo.4ym,k.r|!,„.^.
,‘l

principle which he] Beoerly Sander* formerly a mer-l.U4. . ...
. deem valuable will be Mcrificed bvH^L.„,

'f r:.;/
s.-eai nreitaraiioi. f A .Mg BarherueB .* r . l u i. j

* ficham of naltimore. nua beeu appointed

Kbou. 1 : -<«„«.#
• •'*" *«'" ••• ‘‘plcnll.cor of .ho r«« -f Son Fr..K- ,cn. in

. M A .^^4 .K.. ‘‘*e his8iry of the coumrv ?-B. „er Rmlir K,n-
tml! «fMH.u*reJ^h.t^4;.rnerw*.r^dy-|^p^^^

Advertiaer.
when iltw* c«rtrtr.en:N*il VnAarli g toD .

'

the tol»4Ht.''wht5% vt<a;«' bt*<!»*fTMili attjh.-

suUstaiiufIs ,

try ami se'*^.i 4 afliaiti* After riifowT, ilW

cfuwti aaverttbV J aVoiin^ the rcan'ri 4o-lis-

I

• ——-Tl e're veTiwu uw n it. C'/jcir.r uivJ

I'ttn amt tiarfd in ib(» We*4, wl.ti aii

place of T. Butler King, rosignnd.

The Whig* of Tectvecsee are

working like hnrsos, aiuj tiie last J.iulx

alidUi their triuni;,h has vanrsheri. Even
. 4. 44 I I . , iMGeniry ailmn* the iJiate will go (or ScL.ti
6(1111 e. levers in the .Vtal.onmioJau lajiiill, l j

"
•

,
Bby a nannsoo'.o majnruv.

ew-vuL- L -U xr !, • r x f R ed, VV hile, Y«Uow , G toeu d od G fey Flau uels

;

^pHE aubecriber. respectfuny ."form the?
t-,

t wn,
rurrounding r^,

Oonitr,. bleached and brown;
j

Ih "is VH'rd Eve and Sco.ch l>..iprr, frirh, Ac; I

ved their Fall and M inter Stock of 4 4 BUachsd Sheeintg. aud
CBiagbaikA^aasr aaaatffl (3Kk.i>xxasB«

; UomesUc*;
Consistina, in parf, of ,

CashiuereB and I>-Laiues, plain and figured;

Gloakt and Overcoats-all kinda; ^Alpac ta and Pefa.an C oths and Honit.az.uca;

Black Cloth Frock and Dree* Coal*; * * tVIka-kancy Mike;

c**ai.i„-re, Tweed and Jeans PanU; .Trimmiog tMlk.s. all c.lora;

Satin, Silk, Valencia and M-reaille* Wat*.
*" ^ K»ba»da;

-i - « • • • • * * I 1 riii.inmg and Lap Kibauds;
Gentlemen^* Furnishing Good*-, i Moreei.* and Worsted Skirting;

i^hirU, UiidershirU, Drawer*, Cravata, 5 French, English and Aincilcan Priift*, aowest
Scarfs, Pocket and Neck llauukeschiehi I, styles;

Suspeudera, CravaU, Ac. die.
^
CHorec Paper and coromen Cambriea}

TPTiwtVn Bfoa’d, bown and colored Drills and Hollanda;
1^^ inmtSfl Sllival (waps, worsted and Sllk Hosiery—children’* do;

Of every poaaible atyle *nd faahiow. '"^The beat lot of Glove* ever brongbt tortbia cl-

A first rale *ni very general aaortment *f 8 ‘y» h*tb Ladiea’ and Gentleiircii’*;

i
s i;^ 1 , 1 I t X 'Boot* and Nht»e*, coarse aud bine;
<iiie l‘reiich l.lotlis, Cassiirn'ros Men * and Uoy’scnp*;

|

find V OStingi. « Hardware aud Queensware;
The above Clothing aud Good* will be *

Coffee and Bice An extra Tea;

old remarkably i.ow for cash. Call and see. F Adi of which will be *'»/•/ as loir as the cheapetf

L. LEVENSON .Sc BRO. I -I 'S. M. NICHOLS.
Daiirille, OctS*!, *.>•> tf I vept l 7 ,

’

5*>

^
ff "lAVING purrhiissri the entire sloek el Booki^ Urni;*, .tfediciaeis Dyc^tn®*, 4bO

. Ik XI ‘'f A. VVATT.S, and having just returned frein the Cities, where haboa b**» mskiag^ * !i rge aedilions to tho original stock, he can now vffrr, at a* low zaici* a* aaj h*n*a •* th*

J 44*1101 I'd

VV set, the most ccmpicte assortinrul ever bru*ght to this piaoe, *f

IS n.. „c.i.ini.. '<»*«. f.oi» 'h, -iu,. .f
«'•<* n.cmi.-i<ls. IvxtriH ts. I'.iiiit.. Oils, Vamisbes,

I Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York, a iHo-StufTM WintloW GitlSS, ( lasSVViirO, Pcrflimery, FlBC SoapS,
largo and haausoiite aMortinciit of

Hair, Cloth anri Pain*. Brushes ; Pure VV' inks and BwANDiCb, for .Medicinal povpoM*}
I’JlIl MIkI \V IHltT AxOOd>, Spices, Smiirs ; Virginia, Missouri and Kentucky Tobacco, dec. dte*

Con..«tingVi7prrt? of ih^Tfo'^lloVing, ri FattHt *?#€!#IrlffTS of all kimdl».

Black, blue, brown and preen Cloths; liJ 31> US, «9 05, a:T LK> MS «« ,45s^U (JJ »3r 3B *«* .
- and Fancy ('iisaimeres; Cap, Letter and Note Paper; Envelopes of all kind*—in a word, any artici* i» Ik* Booh Of

Bed Coat, Negro aud Sadtile lilanketa; Drng line that may bo called for—All *f which he guarau.ees to sell as LOW, and •• a*
Pertersham Over-C'oaliag; GOOD TEUMb as aimUar ar idea can be purchaaod in (he plac*.

( assinet, all color*; Having had reveu yeara experience in tho Book and Drug ttusines*, ha feellr ce*i<ie*t that
Tweeds and Eastern Jeans; he can give eiiti'O sathfaction to all who favor him with their patronage.

Fulled Cloths aud Kerseys; lie may always be found at the8igu of the BIU IliKiK A.XiD MOBTAKv ***r wiPing to
Satin. Silk, W’orsted Plain and Fancy Vesting; show hi* goods tu persona who may wish le eXamtae or purebas*.

Red, White, Yellow, Greeu and Grey Flanuets; fl^AII *r(>rs will rsceivo prompt atte*tio*.

Shaker Flannels, an extra article; J'un’t forgr-t the Uig Book anff .viortary Main etreet, bet* een 2d a*d Jd.

Table Oinpere. bleached and brown; Danville, sept 17, '52 if VV.M, M. STOUT,

DHIGN, i^IEDlGINES, CHEMItMLS,
B(X)KS, S FA J lONERY,

LSP(Xva;:i^7

g THE subscriber desire* to call tb« attentioit 4>f hh, oM friend* and coot*-

rXl epwrers a*(i Ihe pHblk: generally, t* the large steek of XZ>IBA9kflMBb44BriB^^
JXC VJKOnSJ i 4>i^ '’v^o 4lc. Slc., which he i.* now receiving from New Y*rkvlUS^r
nd Philadelphia— bring by far tit* m*al extensive supply ever opened in Ihi* plae*. 3 b* •tot.k

vaa selecled alinstt entirely by Mltiself, witb great cure, and Physiciaii* and *tb*r* My r*l^
•on his Drugs and .Mediernev being pare nnti gruninor Hi* stack 08 ftOOKS MBbtocr*
Il the latent (ttnnffniAs School anff Jlincellaaeoo* Work*. **d hi* **a*rt*i»*t ad STJr
TIONER F, FJ.VrV ARTICLES, Jr , t.v unusually laig* aad c*aiplei*.

Xjf’CuUHTar MLRCH.tN CS, I’iivaici.«.Ns, aud others pnrciiasiag t* aril again, will find B>y pricao
|iiite as favrrable as thoa,* of the Louisville dealer*, and every article 1 aaiJ ararraalad la ha an
epreeentvd. I respectfiilly solicit a i*mll from such peraotts, ireiiag coafisloat that 1 can aalM
t to their iu’eiest to purchase of me.

.Vi*. McfJROlCTT,
Dat.viU-;, .A«gw*t '27, lc5Q tf .Tkta ettkoir.



^EITR OF n& WEBSTER.THETRIBUNE.I E cF Gfjm.

\ rrieiHi ha'f prc.)tim«<l uaVi
• of ihe Jlfe o?Oen*Plore*, i

ihe best one we have yei h’ad the pii

'ure of reading. ii corifasna

JpMgtfs aboi/t en inch ai;uar«, hut Rtnail as

ahd the^ii is, gives ail ihe rf.osi‘OTo<nineni evema
in ihc Granite Heroes liie. The sixe of^

ofthdi^s beingfthe book very roreibly rcaiituli us of ilie

s.*nsU ahto’ji^ of stateatnanship and re*

.novrn pofspsed hy man of whose life’

it in a hir.ory.
j

l^'r;iacu<(wnitiucauon cootd be aMowe*! wi;S

- ‘iJ},*shnre, or in anv tvny fnmt shore. Siich 4

j
w re the Captain General'* orders; and. 4'

(hy way, of enforcing* them, •yuird h tats

'**’* ^ were placed on all s/de* fcf the sieamer,?
fourteen wiih po'ir^. '

|

\
Mr. M oreiand. if*. Afnerlcjn merchant,^

J*

*w ;»5 aliowetl lu coma aboard, acc<jinpanie'l
J

jhy a police o^Jtejer, to comprunnse ihe^^

Iirancr. Ca{#t. I’urier reruae<i t«» i)Cgoti->..^

[aie wuh him or any one bat the Anieri-lit^

can Con.sul. Air, Moreland ihca" reiaru-H

,ed and brought the Consul, lo'whoma
Capi. rafter liandod his protest, and soonB
after went to sea wiihntit landing either!

'p.iss*'nt»trK or mails. 'In passn.g MoroT-ti

Another greet man has faijen. iiut aj This mof
few nioriths ago, we recorded the death;

| {q jjfg]

of Henry Clay, and now we are called close a
upon to announce that OaMEL
i« no more. The niaft who fur forty

'
years has stood by the Constitution and

the Union, ihr<»ugh every 'crisis, and who
‘has cixieared h.'mseif to the entire Ainer*!

^(can (leopie by his political sagacity an<

unshaken patrkitism, has been 'ghtherei

l> his fathers. The announcement o

'his death, so sudden, so unlooked-fui

Vill cast a shadow of gloom over ever

patriot’s heart. “Put Ave leave to able

*(’ens than ours the sad task of rt^d^iq

|a tiiiirg tribute to j!i« 'me'iKh’y. cf thi

I
As wa* expected, the mass mesiing of ; £Jd/oia.— •

the ^Vhlg* of this county, held on Mon-^a rare copv

’day last, at Caldwell's meeting-liou.se,'

I
was one in every way worthy the' gallarft

i Whigs of Boyle. The weather was fa*'

fvorahle to such an occasion,

?nuinber of pcrstins in attenuanoe wasve"'

i

ry large, a great numbe';

present. At the entrance to ilto lot in*

which iho speaker's stand ‘Was erected
.j

stood a tall Scott pole, frcdi the top o(i

which floated a large a'f.d handsome ban-1

ner, inscribed with iho'^rVhig watch-word.

‘•Scott. Oralram and the Union.” EveVy’-

thing was arranged fur the coin for; and

convenience of those presenf, hr. (i every-

body seemed to be in a most cheerful

state of mind, receivii^ h'it'h ‘pleasure all

that was said and don's.

.After an appropriata sprayer by Prof.

Snyder, and a song by the Brjylo count}

"Scctit Glee Chib,” (who.se niemliers

turg ill good siyro boiwwen the speeches.

•^ome pairibnc, soul-slitting Whig songs,)

ihat noble old •• wheel-horse” of the Whig

party in Kentucky. Kx Governor .Met-

calfe. appeared on the siand, and addres.s-

ed the mult'ltude ih*liis peculiarly eloquent

an! forcible manner. As the venerable

old man stood there, . trembling, as he

TaBILC l« STRByCiTII
the Presidential

I iittniense sutnJ

and i* is hooted ihai'bo\cs to receitfe'eon-

(ribuiidhs 'wid be prepare*! and placed at

every 'vr^ling place throughout the Ibnd on

Tuesda'^ next,

^.'ill 'het sumo patriot attend 'to it in

<h:s'codn vf

voter a:

Wiig Ticket fot 1852!

TOR PfltJ^lDENT, .

El- VlNFIKI.lt i^rotT.
•Urc^g rt' f*" f-*r.‘jr y<-«r«

I r-‘l *««>«

, , /M <ir WsarT^kT or it

;

>„Urr9rr 0f tifrmmd ttremyfk / mvf ***><. i

bfdrMlrJ It Ut prr$rrc*tui»."—Ues.ncon

for VrCE rUESlDENT,

UON. W.\l. A. (iliAllAJI,

OF 5'OXTff CAEOLINA.

I

Ot^Oiir young friend,

has our thank
Otr.MARRTiNo, at this season of

'vea-, is quite fashionable, and a^J
j

eating is a necessary not easily d;sj

jsed with at a wedding, we a-lvi>c sue

our young friends as are about to i»e

irate rniirimony, to read SiiiMol.rBow

adveriiserr.ent, and c{ill and sf-e

rnens of hi.s work, iie can't be beat.

s fur a copy of

.Magar.ine for the current inonih

urual filled with choice reading.

iCohi 111 if!siQuery's
j
Of %\tlHnble t^rnptrif^

j
|')Y virtue rf * Dveree of the Boylo circuit

I 1 W cnuri, rrr.d--rciioi fts* AuguMTerm, le.Stil

[la ihv CW-* of Dtsa’t Adtw*f. -wffSS
Uviiii*u M. 1.2'ivfT. ;he..SB42«r»rrr«d, as
'ti!M.,ioa«r ill veid caow, will,

^

G.-» .^uturday, rVorenJer iO. 1861,

|0a the prvmitee. in the Town of OaaviUe, w.;

I

to the hixtiest hnidcr.

The tioMMe mmd Jbof
'Owned and occupied bv Wm. H. Ltwarf, vW4
,tls .A ppur-eBSBcee, wod

[aIso, S irrel .Mtr«, ..nureaq*. Beda. Be*!-

stead.*, and a n'jir.ber of 9a«ltil«s, Har-

ness. kc Arc.

The above property ta-be said te psy sad sat-

isfy the m«r'‘f.if-*d debts df said l.iowey.

I
Tciimo —The Fersoual Prspecty will W saUl

. Hell —

T

his talented and

ig, left ho'hio on yesterday

r (he purpose of speaking at

helbyvtlle. ‘Lektngton. A:c.

—

up iho MTlirg* wfi'c'rpver he

will “denficlish” the best

os'ci'n 'p-it sfaTnst hi.^.
i he Albany /ifgirfe*", a paper conduc-

ted with much candor and ability, gives

U3 the following cheering account of the!

#.3 oect of'n'^ai rs in tint State:
j

A* l^:e matter stands now, wo enVortatn

0 ( 1 *. ‘the shadow p’f a do-ibi of the 'complete'
su'cces.s of the M hig cause and of Whig'
principles in .Vew York, as the result of
the preat/lay‘'», work that is to bo done;
on the 2J of Novomber next; and we!
would say to our friend.s in other St.ites—
depend upon it, the Emaire Siafe will!

come o'*jt oftVte conflict, *vVhig all ov'eV.’*

There is no mistake, the spirit is aroused!

ihVoo'gh o'qi hey borders. It U the same'

I

(y^We have received foV'publ

the f-peecli recerV’.iy de'nyeVcd a't t
,{Ja>:ey county, by .Mr. Fttgle, oh i

jC.t.sion of the rn.isonio funeral nroc

New Jewelry.—

S

ee the advenisemen,

|of .Mr. T. P-. J .Ayres. There' is no

jncce.ssiiy of going fr .»m homu to purcha.sej

^Jewelry, when as good an ariide-can bej

had here on as favorable terries as abroad.

.source,

Our fellow-

iih him in

named S.anton, whose

Russell county in this

about eight years of

read nor spell, and has

|iiut (he slightest idea of any arithmetical

rules, but nevertheless can solve the most

jdifllcult sums in much less time than a

skillful maiheiiiaiician would require to

put the figures on paper. He can give

\ Calculating Hrodiov.—

vnsinaii. W. E. .\ki.n, has w

« place a boy

rents ret.ide in

tte. The boy is

(?, ran neither

Pbemicm Plocgiis.—We inviVc the at-

of the fiirir>ers of this section to
I t

^ •
(

cdve'riisemeh: of .’dcssrs. ThomaS

whom was a'^arded;

a Pioug'ns at the late

tention

ih’e

Bkinley Co., to

the first premium c

fair held near ihii
. » ,

,

previous to that t;

premiums, and sine

awarded the premium at the Eminen 'e

fair. These ploughs are said to be thej

best now In use. Mr. Hrinley's post-

office i.sStmpsonville.Shelbv county, Ky

dgniCDta. V /

W q. ANDERSON, Coai'f

Diavil!e,Oet W, ’S5 tds

ablest orators in the biaie, and posses«tsj

the power of interspersing genuine wit

with sound argument, in such a manner

as to plea.so and keep togeihar every

crowd he addresses.

.After dinner, (of which there was an

abundance of the best,) Hon. C S Mobf.-

HEAD, one of the most eloquent and

agreeably speakers we liave ever listened

to, addressed the ineeiir.g. . All were de-

lighted with his speech, and it will be a

long lime ere the impressions he made on

Coiniiiisdioner^s

By sMue of a Drew* it 'ihs Boyl* eireSMt

court, in Ihv eas'oof McRoBiars it C*Lw-.
wKt L •qminnt Pr.Tsn Tksnc.vb, Ibo uadvrsigavd,
CommiMioavr ia sold caoo, will. *

Oa Xatnrdlay, ?l*veHibcr <•, lAM,*
^fll t(» the hifhvot biddor, on Iho proMMooov iho

Property morlgafod by said Tvrhono to hto

rretlitom, to-wit:

.\ llou.se nml TjOt in Danville^

And the Ground adjneont tbofeto;

IVa^nn and Ge«r,and Thret ILtrut,^ ,

Trtos—Tbo Real RvSato to bb ootd'oWO
>'mi it of 6 and I) moMho, a«d thb r«rooWol

on a credit of 4 montha'. Tbo pwrcHn-
-vra to fivv Sond wilb irornrily, to bavo tbo
force aad cIT -ct of jodements. .

W. G. ANDERSON. TemV,
DanviUo.Oclfj!#, '5-2 Ida —

-

The Late Elections. A despatch

[from Pittsburg ssys that Woodward’s of-

Pennsylvania for Su-

so VeadSly the answer to

but still he docs it. He

ilaiiog prodigy, endowed

an extraordinary faculty

ende^star.d c'hat Mr. .Aleitt deirfgn>

and cities in

[this and the a lj<iining 3iftie.s, for the pur-

of exhibiting and testing the wonderful

^powers of thft rr^ark.-A'c boy.

He the*'. e-mVersed with Or. h
who he could d*i nothing more.

AVeu,ter remarked, •• riien 1 biTi

Mere paiieriily till iheti.ik if “it be 5i

ti'Ciune s*M)ic’.”

VVebsieT repeated rnd'i'stlnctlV the WO. ^r,

,»f poetry of (Jray. EleicheT W'rtfsreY

>poke (he tirsi line t*f the ol-gy '•

'T'hv ..-y*‘"rw eslla vjrr kiieKof parting day ”

When Webster replied: “That's it!

—

that's ill” The book was (ivott^ht AT.it

the stanza was read. <*/hi'*h seeme-1 to

afr>rd him pletsTire. From 12 to 2 o’-

chifA;, he appeared very restless with

’aiighi A fiinines* Ttftw rtCcur-

reij which led "h'i’.Ti 'to ithink ofeath wa.*i

>.eur at han!. While in fl'.ia c-undliiori

some vVpression fell from MiVt

jiing ttiSi his irmti would Tei^taVn with:

I

Him Ki the last.

Mr. NV cbtier spoke of the difficuliv ol

[dytng. when Dr. JelFries repealed tin*

|v.*r»>e, “though i walk through i(ie valley

|aivl KhMihiw of deeih, *. w*!!! fef r ec evil,

ifor I'huT, Irt C'T-.h itrc. I'lty rod ind Thy
Isiair. (Iicv ccTi-rort i.m.” Mr. VVebsWTj

'iinioediaicl V snuf, •• Phe fact, the fset.

fvhat is what I me.snt. Th.y rod, 'I'hy rod

—

sum
hctal majority in

prerne Judge is 21 309. Hopkins, for

Canal Commission 19 610. The VVash-

ingion Republic contains a letter from one

of iho best informed and most reliable

poUiicians of Pennsylvania, from which

we quote as follows:

“Hut what I desire principally to state

is, thatih'e late election furnishes no ju.si

criterion of ihe Presidential election —
rhe voio of the State on Tuesday last is

,40.000 below what it will bo on Tuesiiav

foriuighi. Hetween 251)00 and 30 000
(if these non- voter* tVete Whigs; and Iw-

siiles this there 'will bo from 7,000 to lO.-

000 changes in favor of General Scott.

Set down Pennsylvania for Scott. In
this you have the authority of one who
has never been mistaken in her vote.”

Ohio is considered safe for Gen. Scnii

beyond all resonable doubt. .A Je.spatch

frosTt Columbus is as follows;

CoL“MBUS, Ohio, bet 18.

Refn'rnb b a* e now been received, offi-

cial And unofficial—mostly, however, ofli-j

rial— from ftfiy-;;even counties, and the

!

MARRIEf'—Oa the 2Nt in.st., hv Rev. J

S. lligyins, Mr. Rost. .Marks, of .Mcreer,

.Mir* Sarah .VIvkks, of this county-

share of cake was ri-ceived.

irai. boy*. *">d ^teadv,

Icrl ibesr pul***-* on tfce II
:o, mat

D*The printer’

and in return the newly wedded couple haw
our thanks and good wishes. Msy they ever

be as happy as when they first pronounce.:

their marrisge vows.

F«ilow-iVhlg«, on PCFSOAV NEXT

>iav* a duty, from the prrf.irmtrce 'C!'

which no patn<»i should ehrink. ‘‘3ur

cindidatev are emtne.mly w»mi2iy uf 'oat

support — the fame of our letder it: wo'rlJ*-

Widc—and sbuee gloriotv: princitile* f«»r

•thi<-h wc have hot'.eJ uVider a ClaV. a

llA«iKs>*.*k, and a TiVLCit-^'-AoYe pnvTci-

nlf-e wl-vch «ppn ach netrrrt to the j'FC-^

cepi* <*l I'A AJtHtN^roN, and wiiicli lia'C^

«u often bi*^n our *«tc^w'anl to vici*uy«^^

how, more fr.aVv "rcquivc mir situg-j

ui iiiiiMuam*. The etici^y are aw»v*e

— iheir wU.df'rtrtM.gtIi will be fro.lfe I. and

wiin that lihnd dev«»u<»« to patty whicb^

\ias ever cimrseteft-id them, they willj

rotiieKi the banie w iih the energy of tir*-^

j.atr. To Hre p.tllel then, M hig«. to ilte,

{Kii:«. tihcW noire. «Ti I iT t*'C M big duty it

on-y thine, that rndr’e ebref wit*.* bnv n»

le«! ht« e-tumry's fwt . * I'l tVt‘imp'n-,j

Will lead now a g»aietul jwople again i*>

visitin'

cnam

Public .

l-l.AVlNCi sola mv farru, expa'ie ta
'

l*s>uiicSsle. ON WBD.TR9IDAY. MO*
B.IIBCK Its, isait, at say rosuieaca hs
iaeota eauaiy. oaa asila aauth of Staaford.
'>e frttiWwiaf •prapavry, aa-vit;

head of Fat Hof*, ready for mevhei^
also. 9 sefialt lot of F»r Hoga. fuf Paiav
Hy lue; ?50 hes'l ofShootit; 16 llhfld

nf llorsea. some Fins SadrBe aii4 Ho*-
neso Hnrees; 3 Yoke r.f Oteo; i hi .

of Milk Ci.'WK, and mher Ssoek Ceisle,

‘'beep. A:c. ItX) Busheie of Whdoii
6t>0 .shocI:» of Com. Hsv ahd^Fodder.
2. Wagon?; unr JVeta Rnckatrmy twd
/furne-y; onr Fine Piano; HouOo and
Jvltchen Furniinre; a large lot of Far-
ii.ing liiiplemenis. Also. 26 Sharee of

Stock in the Danville and Crab Orchard

I

DIED—In this ceunty, on Sauaav lost, Ih'

|24iU iast.. after a short iilnsA*. Mr. D. M
IKJ.MBLE, an ssteemvdaad valuable cit'ixea.

t^AY or ‘t'HA.NK-otviNG —'Gov. Powell

h.ns isFUi,d a proclamation, designaMTtg'

'PluirTday. the 25ih of November hcVt as

|a day of Thanksgiving, and recommendk

it.s appropriate observance txy all citizens

of this Cdi^inOnkealiV..
i

T. K. J. AYRE14
it received sn additioti to bra stack «f

[.or Scott o'rtd O'ra.iiim, every patriuticl

hcir'l f.ilfed with. cotifiJence that til's gal-i

l.mi chiefiai’r, tVhib Tia f i^iever beeT. defeat-

ed by his country’s foe?,'coul'J not Tcceive

his first dffen'i t'Ve ha’fiil* of his oiVn

countrymen. We have never attended

a better political meeting, and never be-

fore met with a more enibusiusiic crowd

of Whigs.

There tVere ifelegaiion* prefeni from

all tiie surrounding counties A:1lon ;7

i

1

the iT.nTy appropriate banners tVhich were

displriyed v’n the ttccasion, wo noticed:

one borne by the Garrard boys, having'

on it the inscription “(J!d Garrard, 1 ,000"|

!me.'Ai)ing of cour.se that that couhty will
5 .

*
•

I

'give Scott 1,U00 mpjurity. Wa beli'eve

^sbe will redeem that pledge.
j

j

TlIX pR'JSrECT.'

pect of Grn. See
I

lemirely favorable

xeciic-ns are of the mo.si cheerir>g ilii

ncier, and we feel fear 'W'^.a\ever I

that the h'lg party ^'I'.l again bo triui

])bai)(. The most iritelligent and b

{Kisted up W'iiigs in New York, Per

syUa».iia and Ohio write that all tlx

states ate certain for Scott, and S'jSu

iheir position with the most convinci

facts in rel.ntion to ilie late eloctioTs.

any M’higs are doubting or ahhined,

ay to ».ucli there is no cause for fc'ar

Oii'y do yr.tjr duty, and 'h'

We 'regard the pros

‘s electit n os bein'
i\>ry nandsiuue — Vrry Ct»i»d—Vrry

CuaaistiQ^, lu part, of

t'ull Pins, ilracelel*. Ear Riu?-*,

Pia*, -Vc. fcc.

411 tu lha !alr*s* styles— to wki,..fi he
fully iiivitet the atteutica hig frjfniij,

th*- ]iublie.

Itaiiville, Oct ‘29, ’.')2

^raast

T. J. Shindlebow^r,
Thir^ ^trert, Panvillr, Ky

[3 ESpF.CTFPM.Y

Men
Tiir tariatf iitstup known on tho ifnv

Dr. j. D. SCOTT.
Stanfcrd,Oct'>N, ‘52 2t

•Vo*
I

Is there not *i»ri1 •iluag you yet can do

for vour rouritry ami ymir country * ab e

Mtl-rv.M'iti^vId Scoii? !l:ive yuu a

tieigbUfir Avlro'ls doubling and hesitating?

D.» veu n*n know e,mte laXy *^^hig who

need-; i,‘.lrrtiig *jpf Tnere is yet a liitle

lime ftir individual exertion. Be U(» and

dcti'gunttj the iast tnumenl. 1

form,'' ih.* public tliatj

heiter ih.iu ervr prrptireil to

WoUuiuj;'., Ac , with evrrji

victory tg

L-*.- o. ILW.-Vn

raanufactartr»,of
np-unville. khalky CoilBtf, KF*«

i ^YT 1-A^ tarite the atnrattoa

V Fanner* tkr*agh-
tir Ci>Ui> try, to ttrelr atocll af w..^ ^

Ho.xT'iN, Oct. 25.

gloom overshadows itic whole com-
munity. Mitiiite gutis w ere I'.icd on the

Gomtium; the belli: (ttlied one hour. Fhi'

‘.T igs throughout the city are at half tna.si.

jl'lie VV<-*ttier Club Room is dciped it

I

rtioufttinz, w ith the motto

•‘.Men die, 'out principles live.’’

I

"rhe ringing of the Court-House bell

after supper, proclaime.l that the VVhigs

[were to have more speaking. A large'

and gentlemen asseni-

room, and were address-]

4 very hnppy

Jur feilow-iow iirman, Hon. J. F.

Bell, M lug State Electt»r, is spoken of

by ihepajicrs in the Greeii River county,

in the most culogiiiic lerhs, at 4 polish-

jed, agreeable gt mirman, a true Whig,

1*11(1 an cItHjuent, convincing orat.jr, .*.11

'seem delighted with him, nn 1 tvhet-ever

ho sprke, he made hiihself deservedly

popular, and did the caiiFC much good.

j

llrMiciOB —• t he Lexington Observer

and Reporter Ol Saturday last, says that

a young rtian named Caleb Gaines kilhd

a man (lamed George ^medley, ablack-

jsrnith, residing about six miles I'roKi Lex-^

lington, on Wednesday last.
j

crowd of ladies

bled t(v the cuur't'

f^rent kiii(i«—umone sthvr*. th* HTKR1-
KOL.N'UKR PLOl'Cll, which i* aaM 1* h«
hr beat now iu d.o«

—

the lightevt ranulaf, aaU
the murt '*«rvi( emble tu th* (kriner*, which thvV
will trarraht to run well la anp Mti, **4 pat

tip is the best workmanlike maaner, and 'or

Ihe In at material*, and which they wiiF sail

a* CH/^Af as they can i>« at aay PloUflA
.Manofar,jnry .a the country. Tiioae from a
(. ixtaaye wi»hiaa t* pro* nr* 1*1*0]^* Will* aad
^heircrdrrs aUendeii.t* with pront^tneta aa||

the i»t|ai>t care... Having been taa oe tw*|K
Years r. .a* Plau^.S ‘jusmcM, (hoy ha«a amf*-
,<qrance on their part that they undvrataaJy:!.eir

hueinrsa.^-. They reopeetfally reftn ^raoa*
.'^-ishiiiz any thiDf coDcertra^ pi* rau«
•tin? 3f their I’loofh* t* tho g*nttramu-wh«*a

nd agreeable style]

by our gifted Ifllow-couniyman, A. A.

[.Anoersun, Esq. His speech abounded

with interesting faoi«, and was sufficient

Ito convince any man of the adv.minge»

Every “
i*l

Should vote on Tuevday next:

ahouid stay from the pulls, excusing him

».e(f with the thought that “one vote ml

ttt*ke no ditTerettce. ’ ^housatidfi mftj

use the skme apology. Then let not i

Whig vote he lost?

not one
,

H'UiTou. Oji. 25.

Mr. VVebster's funor*l takes plade or

Friday noun. Gen. i lerCv* is lo bo pros

'em.
I

(>^The Pennsylvania Inquirer, most

reliable authority, says that Old CinkrE-j

tvA will run from ton to twenty ISo'usand

votes ahead of his party !’rl that Siaie.|

and that there li not a doubt hut that'

^Pennsylvania will give hirti her vote by c

proud majority. I

€o FFc r Iox a : i:\
V.lRlETY STORE

I A past mortem examination was made
tof Webster, with the lullowmg result:

—

i He died of a dit<ise oT the hver. hut the

^immediain caii»e of death was a heittor-

vrhage uf the stomach and bowels, owing
!\o 1 morbid situntion of blood consequent

to the above disease; also 'dropsy of the

abdomen.
A public tr.eetirg Is CHl'ctl for on Mon-

day next, to take mea.sures lor the erec-

tion of a Colored statue of Webster in

(his city. iaJward t<vereu lieads the call.

(Ijf*Our Exchanges cor'teln accounts

pof meetings in hofior to the memory of

^Mr. Webster, held in all the principal ci-

'^tie* throughout the Union, lu many

I'nlsces the houses have been draped in

'^‘niourni ng. ll»8 duSih is ekefyttfherC tec-

Cognized as a great naiiona'. berekvemeni.

SWEENEY, L.sq , of biberty, for the vote

of Casey county, at the election held onj

the 18ih inst., on the proposition to tax*

the people to assist in constructing thoj

Southwestern Railroad. The friends of

the ruftd in that county have dut,u nobly.

The vote stands as follows:

For Tax. Against.

Court House, 129 3
B. R. Jenkins’

_
76 15

Tales’ (South P'ork.) 46 42
Sandusky's, 51 33
Rolling Fork* • 103 1

Korfie Friend'
|

each of the counties in this section

F Sine, and estiecrallv of this Con- t
S now !,>• ivinE, in the hou»t* receiitly oc

c'jpiixi bt' I- \Veifcic*r as a Drug Storo, i

large unaT«r\ -uperior *lock of

Confectioneries, aroc^rife^,

To 'tvh’cli he inv»t-s th** ai.ertiun of the public

I
liativill*, oct v9, rhS:!

Unsuccessful Attfmit to arrest

Fugitive Slaves — .A despatch from San-

dusky, dated Oct 2l,savs: “Yesterday

a huHther of fugitiv*^ slave.r arViye'd fkom

Kehibeky and were taken to tV.e sieaHier

.Aaron. Wlierl the boci w^'s abo'u’t to

leave they weFe arrested by sorhe slave-

catchers who attempted to take them a-

shure but were prevented by a crowd of:

[Whites and blacks. After a sharp strug-|

gle they were released and they are now!

on their way to Canada. The Kentuc-

kians console themselves with the idea

that thd citizens ate resuohsiSlo.” I

Or^H^es and Lemony.
FREt^H Oranges snd Lo:

fl/Vr iu»t rsceivea by
^ **CatXVC«

In a Nntslieir*

The Buffalo Commer^i<^ AdvtHiser

tells the whole story in the following Brief

parflgr'aph. '
.

“The only practical quest'on before

the people, in regard to the Presidency,

is— shall Scott and whig principles pre-

vail, or Pierce and modern democracy
And the man who preterlds to (He ednt-

rtry. is either en enertiy' to the tkhig

Oysters and tStirdincs!

aCAN’S in Rtor« and for sslo bv
loct2f] J. C. HEWF.Y

Vx^aTOMES.
LB^. Assorted Caadirs, ju«t opeard

and fur sole by

Scott’s Abolitionism. I

In 1812 he abolished the British, then]

he abolished the Mexicans, and If h^,

lives, in November he tklll abolish ?icrce^

ahd his whole army. When they seej

him in rich itnifunn, hi$ lofty pliimc; on

a fine charger, sword Ih hand, they will

swear as the British did at Chippewa, yon-

der comes old “Fuss and Feathers,’*

Pierce will faint, and I'ne whole dcino-

will be abolished. Succcfs

J. D. By*r«, W. C. t
A MiduUtou. W. S. |i

|\Vm. Klim, J. y. N
|1ViM.W*l*h. J. W. C
W. F. AlU*. 2. Ilalbi

L. Connor
'Simpaouvilfc, Oct 29, ’52 Sat

act 29 J. C. 11

Preserved Fruits
i I..AUnF. stock for i.il« by
I rocti»91 J. C I

arrival of the crescent
errv-
Ntw York, Oct. 19.

THe steamer Crescent City arrived at herJ

dock here beiwjen nine and ten o’cl«>ck*

this inoiriiiig. She left New Orleans on}
the 1 1 th insi., and arrived otf Havana on i

the 14ih inst. at daylight. I

At ab tut sunrise the (/epiain of ih?i|

Port of Havana came on Board dhd fe-t

fused to permit Captain Pufief to com-!
municate with the city.

|

As (he Crescent City entered the bar-*

bor of Havana at a very early hour in the'

morning, ihoso on board suppose that she
was not seen until well inside, otherwise!

sne #oiild probably have b'ecn molesieJ
ai SCR.

, .... ’
I

About sunrice tha Captain of the Pori

caqie along side, and asked, in * peremp-|

I

O^The two letters from oiir 'correS'

pendent “Bunkum” will be found vert

interesting.
ri.MOTUY GOODE ‘6 Adauotatrati.rs

ra. •
• . •.

il.MOTUT GOODE'S 8#tr* *a4 Croditor*.

\ Maattrr (tomarfwioaor af Ca**y e*aa>
ty, I will BttriKi *t lha Cl*rk’* alRc* ia

tlr« too n <f l.iborty;- f.-om iHo fk: Maadoy iu

November. uatlt ta* lot .Maiiiiay ia
M irch, l?jl, for t!»o purpoa* af roceioiu^ **•(

bearing proof *f ailciMai* agaiaal Ui* r*ta( ,

of TiHicKhy Goo'iie, aved. All por**a* ha.*i*g
rlaiAM agaiu*t «atd eatato, ar* rvqair*e tab'iug
tliyiii forward wilbin (b« aboa* MaM, •* ik^y
will be barred.

jrjKL SWEINEY. JH- C.
Liborty, evt i'9, *5'd ;it

GUOCEKIES
L**i the Whigs look out (or them. The* Aaother r.lfe.

srhole thing IS arrant forgery, om ofj The Democratic Comm. ties at Wa.l

Ihe whole, cloth. See Mr. Campbell'Rj'^r^*". have issued a life of Gen. Pierc

hiwef in another columrJ. Efhtended for Northern circulation,

K^hich Mr. Pierce's Free Soil speech

\ Labck Beet.—

O

ur friend i. D-* and votes are prominently paraded. I

TiHillUNE. of (his place, has placed oh our^accident, one of the.se precious documei

table, •*« ftcellent red Beet, weighing 6Jwas sent to North Caioiida, And has cat

pounds, att^ measuting

mbraningalMios:i r IN b siotk Ol urotaiips,

1 ovprv articio iu that line, for sair bv
dcl25 J.C. IlKW

cratic party

[to such abuliiionism, say we.

j

Hogs.— .'V few sales are being (hade lb'

.Cincinnati at S5.25 net, for future deli-|

very, and $4,75, gross. No change in

Lihe Louisvitio market. I

'Pierce men. Another copy fellHmo the

I

hands of a gr«od whig, who has sent It to

the E It tor of the VVislilngion Republic,

who challenges the coinnmiee to deny

their mants uvere.

I
These means show to the people to what

extremities the Deinucrais are driven.

; Frauds and forgeries by iht;f Iceders are

[the order of thd day.

TRACT OK I;AVI> Ol, wh?-;!!

J Qow rtsiile, CO.V7’.4/*V/.V/7 13.1

lying lu Boyle county, on tlie w tera of Chaj
Ir.i. uikI on th* road from Perrvvilb

A«\v Clear M#6ri
J. SCHALiTE-NBACH
Ol’LD Trspectfally aa^o^ucw ta fta ati-

** i/«u« af K-iaplae*. aad ail iaOO*Va#a*a*»

Life in I^ew Yokf.'—The Tribune

chronicles among the.current eveats of

the metropolis during the (ifsi four weeks,

^four murders, two supposed murders, six

attempts to kill

teases of shooting

[assault.

to -Mitct,-'

ell’t. Mill, about t) miles from tho former sad
miles from tl,o l.-itter pin'io, i* otT-red for a-,:*.

The Land is of food ouility, well improves
tud in a good stat* of culltvation- Th* Owel-
liDf-HouM i* lar^.rocveuloat and eoiumod -

ou*. For term*, apply to tlio uud*rsljnevl, v>u

the proinito*.

JOHN P.IRR.

^^CongfesS came near voting $100,
-j

000 to the Washington Monument. It*

failed by only a few totes. More thanj

!(hai sum was voted to pay fur the books,

of irtenibers, irtanjr of WJiffch afe sold and’

tho rnoney pocketed,
j

OryThe Post M«ter General has

4warded .the contract for supplying post

office •atainpa and envelopes to Georgw

Nesbiu. They will probably toon be

ready fof dwifibutlow.

ki(«r»m4 T^»ef w» that b* baeaip

|

'«st^wba»a*t af t»6a iw tba **h
3addim^,** orb, f* b* *iway* baMW t

th* Bsar aaviCLaa la hia UiM.'.fcr «%>*

r«>ra*, aithrr K'Wr**fr •#

1
ftoYilt O*-* -12. *5-2 3t

rr4vf*«nine

I



1)1 A >.!_ON
M. K. rf'Tijl>it 4»* f O..

I

H WF. jn^t rrrriv»-i! thrir FAl.I< STOCI
j

«f l»u*» r«»u» •‘iiMjj of a very i»«> !

rich kN|i|>lv of
I

r>-i^ssriar ir aj'aA-fi
\

|tr<M>rlir<>. I.i*r- rtmu*. - Bimr*..

I'EMPERiNCE GROCERY.

JOHN ii.wr

KIRTLEY’S EMPORIUM!

II A T sTc; APS.

«At, Ar.
.

^ # • •

AUo.* of (irorcrir^i and rniiirftionrrifs,

ritiw truuirlfil nnd Killiprff BfJirr- i

Iftk. Broofhfis, 4C. 4C.; VUi.l, will »iol»] to C«fcli<-u»tonicr« at ver.'

Awd a c«mri»t rs-or'im ut « f Fif Unhi .mall |irofil«

fnd lf<!rrr Sn>rtif*r* ind C<t$rii, ChtiUl-limn^, \
——

-

f;*.4 Thin I'Uf, rtr. »tr ; * U Li CP ®1 •

rim* (liiifl tlill Si!\ f*r \\ illf IlfS.
'

1
ll-l' ill • tfw (lav* rrci ivo a Urgi* Block

I inr 'Hllfl niMI I'JAtr U .linilJ'.
j

BorderiHC, *yC.

r<>n ASn VF,.”'T tTII \IN?^. KI.V l.flCK-
^

,( tiiffVr«nt»jualilici!, «r.ilof tlio iiioBt fashion

f.T.H, CH \I:M> .''FAI>.
! , 1, 1^ nnJ po| ul-r ^l^ lo*. to wl.icli I luvile tlo

Wa hi.a 4U0 ^ lir^'* r.- I II Bjrtn ^ut of
j

.ileutioii of |.urcl»*Mr«.

1 > P'.srKCTI ULl.Y jiiformi lii« frionda and
\ ''S'li: C5)^2 S ^ 0 v.

IV til- put.lic ttiat ho will 1.1 future Weep a I ^
tlnrll^ T'Wprra ncr //««*-, and atill •olicita a

•orlioli of palrouajfe. He iillellilil to a!»aj»-l a||

.eepuu liaud a good «tocW of
|

M

JU
- ir -r '7_r f,

. 1

er«:M *• !
• I

‘ ~ •

fJ F«T*.«. lt(lM.-t-Kill».-*, NapVlIl-niliC*
j

iJvhle’e. f "r»-. •-l•d .^uCar Fpoone, &i*.. t PIcW
aH 4 till- ro'i<; ^iin r

I

< tf th- lirip- l’.iU-ri.— a ?-.f aiirife of the Cal- !

i*i»nra I uliK-h Ma» exliihled at. Staleeiiie

t tie or '( '* Fa r. **ad pr<t'«i.Uil loP..K Col- i.ife >if II

|in«. ef Jlee ^ ork 1 he f i!t<

l/'i.ood* go ng ff it I <'w rrirei-:
j

•• i>hii

NU. a. ULLODH »N Hl.orK. 1
•• Woi

l.rxlDStoii, K).
j

•• <>l.

i-ept r>. "ol U I
“ I.a.i

U '^
i. are hoh receiiiug our Full Suppit .

*.•1 C AKPF-I>. coiiM«tiiig of sept 10,

Rich Velvet and Brussels Tapestry, i

F.xlra and litiperi-l 9 Plv < Jirpel-, eui^i-

ll and Fine liigr I >*, Ta illexi and I’l nu * e-
j
|y A.

iiit.aiia; liiige aiiC H .or ^laie in cr*'at varo ty
^
1 \ » -1*

of color-, auo H'lieell of all witiUis. 'hImIioii*‘I

Oil € toil. M
^

'1

U'JL CF«iap®ar«

1

VV 1I,1j ill a few dave receive a Urge Block

of M ali. PaPK'ii, ll.»rdering| Ac.,

if liiffVri lit i|ualitici!, ar.dof the iiioBt fashion-

ible and poi'uUr -li lea, to which I iiivile the

ilteutiuii of purcha-irii.

JOHN IIAYT.
B-p! ai. -5> tf

New ^aoks -New Books.

The Hunter Naturalivt— I eautifullj illustra-

ted;

Staleeiiien of the Common w-alUi of Baglanii;

l.ife Ilf lie II. I raukliii— ;llustralcd;

The f lltiv n t>eci«ive IIiltleB of the orld;

*• l>hi liu ird o;' Napoleon;
Woikanf I-oto Bacon ;

•• t'eli -tial T« legraph ;

I.adyV Oracle;
•• Nohle Derde of t'oman;

i

“ F.xploriiig F.XiM'diiioii to California

;

•* Livea of Iteiii-irkuble and plccentric

{

Cliarartera,

i N iMcveh and iU IvriiiB'na. (I>avard )

I A. S. McfjROIiTV.
BrptlO. ’.V2

'I'akc* \oilve
j

ly A. watts having -old liia entire

|\, -lock of lIiiiK^. .Medicine*, Kooks.
HiMlioiiery, a.c. to .Mr. W .M .M. S'lUUT,

CENTRAL HOUSE, 1

DA-WILL,!.:, KV.

aTF-NDF.RS her thanks to the pul •

lie for the patroniig^ exleutiril lo

this House iliiriiig her tiushaud’s

life-time, and respectfully anuoun-

!ea, that a!ie will still keep the Hou.se
|

For the Urrcptioii and K uteri a in men I of!

Travellers and Boarders.
j

Her Table shall always he well mipplied, and
j

I

the rooms kept clean and -ornfert ih(e. Her
j

liarges shall he such as have been usiiall y made
j

II tins seclioii of the country- respectful-

ly solicits u share of public patronage.

Danville, s-pt !I, ’52 tf

II AG MI llOTlIli

CASH FOR

'

RA€t^!
NKVV WATCHES,

go -^1 \j i 4> J
'4-» '.j *

J

THE undersigned haB JUS

reiui%>-d witii a most glo I

rious stock ol Watches. 1

•*» « »*'n » fcc. tkc. He **

rf*\ does not think it worth
(i ;{» ^ -MmS wliile to specify, for the fae

W 1 e
'**’ *® '***''‘^ genius and last- i

l»at"e heeo iHsjdoyeo in gel

ting up the pr-Ient style*

lliat he was almost on liis h-ad at sight of them;
j

C ASH FOR HIDES,
ARP

LEATIIKII FOR CASH?

T
he liigliest orlco will bo givoa for IfidM
do iverod a ibo o/d DtmmUe Tmm-Ymrd,

#1 ore a general rtment of LeaUtor caa ka

nov 7, ’5| tf

lent of LeaUtor eaa h«

K. YEISEB,
For G mm Ik Yoiaor

7'?. I -

JOHN A. PETTY', \XV.qU

1
.'FORMERLY of the ‘'McKee House,” at

| \\ 4
' Lancaster, tuid more recently of llie *‘.Mer-

j

w V /mA.*
cer House,” informs hU fticiids and the public •

. Ti.’iI'iiiip Pi-iiitinir tlfflpp*
generally, that he has opep-tl the “lI.Af* liL ! A I tllC J It-/.. tlt< 1 V, Illvr.

IIOTI-L,’’ on Main st.'cet, Harro isbiirg, Ky-,
j

,iiid that he is now prepnr-d to enleitaiii '1 r.iv-
| t t r p' will pay the highest nt irket prtce in

eilrrs and regular Uiardere in a style that can-
j Cash for niiv qnaiititv of f /-EA.V

not be hutp iss»-d by .nny house in the ‘"U*’ ”'’
1 /^/]VL’.V ASD ('OTTOy RAGS ihut mav

of K-nlucky. F.v-ry arrai.geni-iil for tlie com-
j

^

ting lip the pnlent style* Af 1 €d 1^ M
liat he was almost on Ills head at sight of them;

I

- WiFi I " m. 3B“* R
ud finding them all very, erry chrmp, could’iii

j
A]

,
* *ko highest priea.^N,^Hs

lefp ncviNO i.ARoKi.Y, and sr.i.EcrixC nnilr fi
1 ^ for 40, WO and too Arrr LaaU WaV*

ariety. Now, therefore, as he can’t afford
(

rnnts. All who have Warranto ta o«^
o keep them all for himself. BKAt'TiriL os /Ar> i H will Sud a ready by calling run.

jre, his friends aii*l the public will find, flakinr
1 'Fairaato alwajra for salo.

quality of goods inM cojisideialiou.) that he
|

JNO. B. AKINv
will $tll AS LOW a* liny hont,.

|
Danville, may 7. *32 tf

TIIOS. U. .1 . AYRES. '

Danville, apr no, ’52 If

j

CiS r€H?erif?9
'r 1’^ M r E IV -\ N c F

j

•*“** a»4 for »al« !•«, ky

GKO^IRA ! Im'rii „Vr.77. S.,.,;

.
,
VtK. I... orn..l • ‘-B"-

i

I ( »-IM of the above stamp, at which may
| vUckerel and Herrnig; Pepper. Spie*. GiaAV

be found a'.', iimds nt
j

|i,ce. Cloves and Nutuirga; KamiM, Figs. Ol?
i (i rnrrrirs.

rrpper,opM:p,Uiaf*r,
Uice, ClovesaMl Nutuirga; KaiMM, Figs. Ctl-
reu. Almonds, t tale Ctirtaats, Fresh PeKhe*'

•- Ob.Guirdof Napol.uu; , T7 oneninr at n.y
‘ Rags will also he received in

•• Woiksof LoiaB^scon; I 1 ^
, In^,,^1 and^besl se- 1

pay iiient of subscriptions, or any debts due '

•• <>hstLT.Tegrrph; i B<oro,on Mam Street, the finest and best se
,,,, ,.,e« c uly altemied to. and he c.,n

^ Bring them ou.

..
I aiv’e Ora. ie-

lecteo stock of contuiently solicit ami expect to receive a liber-
Danville, mnv 21 ,

’:>2 I

•• Noble D.edeoV Woman; ||ajo f;,ns JlH(l FilHCV T IM S .1 sliare of pubhc patrona^
•• Exploring ExiHilitioiHoCalifornis; ''P^ • Harrodsburg, sept .1, 52 bm

fU \ II ,4 I I
'

•• Lives of Remarkable and Eccentric Ever brought to this city, consisting in par
i"* « v n K o v Q n r i r <T C

' L I Hi (l 11 1 1 .i I i 1 J .

tracters,
j

40 dole n Brush and Soft Hals; i./ F cl D U 1 1/ II a 1 U IJ ^ 1 1 11 ^ O
j

LVTEflF LOUISVILLE,
V iMvveh aud iU Rrina ns. (I>ayard

) 40 ” Silk "
I . . i

A. S. McCiRORTY. 50 •• Wool *•
i il’OCtT. I roUlIlT, I omilllSSlOll 311(1

IS :
: -r ,7 T F»r«;,r.li.is Mnvhant.

kc» > Oi ic*c
OMariou. suUx aafcolors, and a very gica ^ I inform Urn puldicrUint be has taken

j
l_J AVING purclia-sed of Messrs. Jo.n.v. N^cii-

> A. watts having sold his entire
f

' for i term of years, the Tavern Stand kepi I

’ I oi.s .V Co. their slot k o Grorei ics, an

1. mock of IlMis*. Medicine*, Kooks. „ 1.. .4 M iali.a.e •llw R Tavi or. in the town of Cra* DrcLrr./
j

leased the Urge and commoum

UioiiFry. AkC. lo Mr. WM. M. bSTUUTJ lilld.C-W \elirl IClOIII^ huviup the liousi^, tnM\ ftirnUhrd U Uii<l U art-house roniK*u;.**U. ert-wilh,liHrelofore

iiriif* liijiiki* lo hiH ruii>iitiM*nry for fhe «tvl« Oehroirs Riding he hoprF to ho able to acconunoditte'
j

orcupieil hy iheiii, for t h- purpose u tratisoct i

^
i _ I- . 1 .• J I * 4 ^ r . I It . I • . • A ..t. I.... I.. * 1 • It rv t y A ;AKrk\*A itfkiiiDil hilsin**ftR. ttnIlf'itM H cliaFe \

lected stock of

Hals Taps and Fancy Fins

Ever brought to this city, consisting in part ol

40 dosen Brush and Soft Hals;

40 •• Silk

. 50 •• Wool *•

I

20 *• Silk Glazed Caps;

I
25 *• Cloth and .Mohair Cupt;

i 23 •* Silk I’lii.h
”

! Of various styles and colors; and a very gica

variety of

liiid .f’N Veil el Hiding

LOW fob nt'h, or Cmtuiry Prouuce.
^

I

O Store Cli M. in street, oppoaito .Moore:
(

T«U.rSh..p.
^

Danville, apr 23, ’32 tf

>0v’ !/ ,‘-i

July 2, ’32 tf

J. L.

Hd, Sheet Irou aad Copper V\ are

3IA.\iFACrOKY.

kindnesses, and t-kes pleasure in coiiiiiiending * School, New York. A splendid lot of

tifall wiutiis, from 24 fe it lo 4-4, and cut to I

11,..;^ liatroiiaj,,,.

those who’ may call ou him in a style calculated
!

ing the above named business, solicits a share

ft . 1 1
will loriliwith come loiward and settle their

|
Tovelher with every article usually found in a

r.U e Ko-ewoou I laiios, ot U-s
accounts. He may be fouim at all

1 Fashionable Hal Store, and among which may
uperior tone and tiitis I

. times at the Railroad t U&ce, opposite the Tri b« fou iid a very great variety of

lit Rt>«iUB and l’.,eMg«--.

os;
Ct-J. and 7 Oc.u e Rosewood Pianos, of b-si

makers, and of superior tone and tiwisli

Oi l ld

<if all qnalitiesHud patterns, from the coiiimoii

est le the Gilt and Velvet description., a Uh

ricli Borde s to su t.

V'lirlniii .'Halrrial*.

Rich Brocatilie, Satin I) L*ii e, German De-

Liiae, Worsted siiti L aioii Da usk « I of

rich rolms and unique style*, wit i rich (iiiiips

anJ Cord and 'Tassel* to iiiaicli.

Lace and Hnslin Cartiins,

it;^Wisliiiif lo ‘*-qu hiH book* as i

soon as possible, he trii-l* llmse indebted to him I

.Itnffsaml Boas,
Gentleinen'B Fur Gloves;

biine i’nuCiug Otiice.

sept H', ’52 R. A. WATT;?.

SELLING OFF AT COST,
lO prr €rnl.

Y ^ I intend changing my bnsiiies*, I will

CI1II.0REVS AXa MISSES’ FA.XfY GOODS.

ITCOUNTKY MERCHANTS will find it

j
greatly to their advantage to call and examine

1 iiiy stock before purchasing elsewhere, as I am

j

satisfied that 1 can pleaac them, both as regards

the price and quality of iny Goods.

I

The highest price’, in Trade or Cash, paid for

Far Skins.

to please. “L
.I AS. MOPE.

1

My slot

Crab Orchard, July 2, ’52 tf
*^*'^**Con

N. B. 1 have Rented the ErsoM Fpni>a,
„,.count o

known as the Shavk't Spriny, and have the use
attention,

i
of KOCR Chalvbfate bifRi.NGs. J. H.

I rate«.

of public patronage.

My slock of firocerips will always be fresh,

full and complete.
lL/*Consigiiiiienls of Produce, to be fold on

ISatlc^rtoii lloiise,
D A N V I I: L F, , K Y .

tistied mat 1 can p.ease uiem, noma, rrgaru,
|

- . HAVING sometimesince entirely
yince an 1-7*^*'

li nai 1 for i
Completed this large and extensive

The highest price, in Trade or Cash, patd for
jj|^„,tablishment,and furnished it in the

Do!’t‘fo*r’gct the placel-Kirtley’s Cheap
|

AlAB best and most approved style yvith

A p' L* . c* aa vaas.;.irv* f 1

1

sT r* i n a:MlUr W 311(1 fa^luoiublc Fumiturc, thCfiUb*
hH. on my MvM.k nr IHIY I^Ds ^t. Cap anu Fur Emporium. H.ggins’ Block,

|
S.:" wSs Uffi/rm th: l?um^;:

prompti V-

ciiAS. coLu;sn ALL.
j

Dam ille, aug 2(>, ’52 if

1 Green River Land for Sale.
I

{
W'ISII to sell a TRACT OF LAND, on

the hanks of Green River, 10 miles below

m Cu*l and 10 per immiL fur C'asbl All
|

Main Street.

J t ’f^IlE suboeriber reiuras his sincere llaak*
‘ '

•
I J to the good people af Beyle aad the ea-

THE <»LI> OKKilNAL i
oining coniille* for the petronege they kaea

t| t t ,

bestowed upon him, the few veere he be* beea
DI'IVIIh' L l^ir M illlillaClOr) m business, and we uld aDoonuce, that he bea

H .\S been removed to the room formerly
^

„cc.ip.-d l.v the Messrs. Fir.o. oil Mu... ,
- . he hiw done beretofere ia

street, a few doors below the Court House, He will at aH l.ines keep

where th- fubs-rilwr will alwavs be found .,1 ifOOil IM! Of I.OOKflig SlorfJf^
ready to supply Ills custoin-rs with I Of the most approved Patterna, and werrbfel

Npaiiishy Half-Sp«ni>h mid Cummou them to work well in every caee.

^ Tin Plate Sheet Iron. Copptrli list
Of all the different varieties, and of the be- I er sale also,

quality. ([^Orders from a Oi-staiice prompti; Wip^ ailtl JaiKUI-WurC,
»llend-d to ,/ f

• *

Superior CHEWING 'TfiRACCO ulwavv «» Sack a* Npittoon*. I>ast-l>«N«, rUvrer-
band HoiC'. KaUlc*. Ac. Ac.

(7EO. E. CORNl.LIL'S. i.All of winch will he SOM tow roa cash, or on
may 14. '52

|

abort time lo prompt paying cuotomrre.
'

, « '« as w '

He Btill continues to nvonufoctufo

Oe A* Ia L SSrald,
i Tinware of rverv ilrNuriptiim,

unt of III- owiier.<, w ill meet with prompt ready to supply liis custoin-rs w it i

ition, Charges ut the regular estsblishcd NpniiiHhy llHlf»Spmji>h mid f umniou

f^;]7”Goo(is Received, htored and forv.ardedL.jj
different varieties, and of the b-'

quality. ([^Orders from a distance prompti;

»llende*l to ,/ f

Superior (JllEWING 'TfiR.ACCO ulwayvon

hand
r.EO. E. CORNEL! IS.

may 14. '52

From the |4aiiiesi to the most elaborate y F.ni- litooue not paid for on delivery, will be charged

hroidcred Patterns.

Al-o, a general afsortment of

liou*r Furnishing Goods!

Fuch as l.ookiiig Gla-se^, Wmlow Shades,

Maiill- C loe.kf, Parlor and Hall Lamps, (Lrau-

dsle*. WiiUera, Mantle \’«ses. and a vari-tv of

• anry Artieles, Ac. <vr.—ail ol which are of-

ferod low bv
THOMP.-^ON a VAM)4LSEM,

,Vo t', //ivv'"'* Itlock, Mnin-tt.

1,-xingtoii. sepl 24, ‘52 tf

u 0 1 s iTf r \\^ imITn v,

FhTAHI.IMOILNT.

at. former prices.

I). A. RL’SSEL.
Danville, eept 10, *.32

lIlKMlIllliDII.

R n. KIRTLEY.
I.n*xiiigton, sept R, ’52 tf

Town Property for Sale.

that he is now prepared to accommodate all who GON’rA»MXG «3l ACRES.
, may call upon him. He deems it unnecessary to I

^.j,| by application to .Mr. Asm.f V,

say anything in reconimendatioii of his inaiinei i Ashleysburg, Ky. As I am d-siroiis loaell,

I
of keeping a public house, being *^*'^^®*^7**

i
a good liargaiii mav he had by applying to the

O* A. HI
; Timvaro of rverv ilrNcription,

Has for sale, mfr-hamplon’s Vegeta- "»‘J*r*old by .«y uue, if they

bin l ever u«.l .tgiie, or Anti-Fe-
-H goou an artK:lv.. Ahm,

I

^llE partnership Heretofore existing under
the style of Jab. Rlxti it Sl Co. was this

Ol Keeping a puniic nouse, o-ing sausneu
a good bargain mav he had by apply

leave that lo those who have or may hereaftei
j

subscriber, at Danville, K v.
patronize him.

j

' p. a. RT
There is atlached to the House, a first-rate! I).,nviIIp iiiiied ’.32-lf

j
d.iy flissulved hy iinilu*l roiiseiit. All those

iiideliled to the concern are requested to come
forward and make payment iiiiiiiedialely, as

, one of the firm iuteude leaving the Ftale.

J VS. HENTLY A: CO.
Bepin,lK32lf

Rar LOi

retofore existing under
1

Ott7 I S I /ifl t itHC IO ^fi€f*ChfiSC, STABLE, which 18 provided with

i rb. naileoad wilTTTon he enmm.ne.3t IlafkS, BUSfjfS Ifitl RjllillS DOFSCS,

AEt. leave lo siiiioMiiee that ifieir Fait
|
Boot and Shoe Bui^iness

I

corner, conU

I "Y Ftock i* WOW’ arm mg; liaviiig purchased]
j

* Stone Kitci

at the lowest rales the handsomest sio<’k w-iri''!IE Boot mid Shoe 3Innufiictory i

have ever otTenxi lo our tu.toinerfc. Our new I

| heretofore eoiidiic'.ed by Ja.ui* l^.^'Tl.I;T
|

The Railrond will soon be eommrnrrd!

ri'^HE subscriber wi.«hing to vest his meant

I

_I in another way, offers on low and accom-
' modating terms, the following described

IIOU.SKS A.NI) l.OTS,
In the City of Danville.

EiOt .Vo. I,
Situated on the south-east corner of First and
.Main streets, fronting 57 feet on First street,

and 81 ou Main, with a Frame Dwelling on the

I

corner, containing 4 rooms and passage, with

j
a Stone Kitchen, and a Well of excellent and

D. A. RUSSEL.
Danville, juiie 4, ’,32-lf

IL/ Lou. Courier insert 2 mouths weekly and

forward account to this olbce.

ver Pill*. iioasr ^aittrimfg
AUo—tu. riiHinpioiC* Ve;;etable Anti- „„ ,i„. »horlesl notice, ^nd cheap a. can
lillinu* I’lH*. I ).« done in this part ol the conutry.
A pamphlet, containing i.ir-rlions, and fii shop is on .Maiii-str— t. n-xt dc r to ihe Crn-
cerlific.tes, will be giveu to the public on House, where he will at all Imte. befnima

,

.Vf>. a.

Of the best, for tlie accommodation of all who
may wish to use them for pleasure or otherwise

0*a*JI£l2
For Louisville, Lexington, and Crab Orchard,

arrive at and depart daily from his liouse.

VV.’HATTERTON.
may !^, 1850 42-lf

Oanviilc II
DANVILLE, KY.

YHE siibseribertakesthis inetliod

of informing his friends and

‘.A 3 iiatL—

.

o'DIiq 4

plication.

DaiiMlis, jail .31, ’51 tf

AOl2\ Ml. Ni^iril,
THE uuder^igned ha.s just 1 Wholcsnlo Hud Itciml lIvHlfr in For*

and SHOES.

received from I'hiladelpliia a
|

large an I cornpl-le stock o(

Ladies’ and Gent’s BOOT.S
Also, a large stock of Heavy

Ilrogaii* for Negroes. The stock is very] d.lsp, a goou lot of Hulf SpHiiisb; tugetlier , 'I^HE subvcrlWr res|w^cifully aunoonerB that
complete, and I would confideiitlv invite th- I with a general assoriiiienl of f'lii’Ullis To-’ 1- he lia.s now ou hand a larire sleek of

eiirii ntid Dninosiic C'lsnre,

U OULD ii.forin liis old custom.‘rs and
th- piiltlic generally, that he lias on

.land a large lot of I'lire Mp:«iii*h <'ikiii*.

—

if not in tiie country on business.

J. R L\CKV, A^rnt.
Danville, j.vn J*. '52 tf

Tl.NXVAKE:
attention of purchasers, as 1 am determined to ! tacco of the best ijuality and e.xainiur

'.sell as low as the iowsl
JAS. M NTCHOL.'?.

A t-’o., Iks b-eii reniov,«i to Dr. Wei-iger’s ' Is a Vacant Lot, ou Second street, adjoining ' (1,^ miblic ireuerally, that he is now In tha pos-

i

II _ . -1 ti I I _ . . *11 I i m --I :.L ei :_-i i... . ! J J I

dkicieiJ lu lift Vilnius br4ucli«*8, under llie Hughes, fronting HI feet on Second street, niui ‘ refilled throughout. aware of ihedisail-
J
X \. h**sl paiterns, and warranted to work

j
YELLOW DOcK & WILD CHERRY. rereiv**d diirinif pa»i hr Iio|h » iw iMrr

Bty le of runiiirg back 5t) feel, with one of the liest I vantacres arisine from the fact of climig-s taking well, just received and for sale i.ow fob cash

have ever otTen-d lu our cu.toiiiera. Our new
J

| heretofore cniidiic'.ed by JA.UFii Rknti.et O. ie,
| | of informing his friends and X?jL i

Bt tck embrac-s;
j
A t.’o., ii <a b-eii r-niov-o to Dr. Weisiger’s 1 Is a Vacant Lot, ou Second street, adjoining

|
(|,e public generally, iliut be is now In tha pos-

i

Engliaii and Aiiieric.au V« lvct and BrusseU ,
Rnw, opposiie the Rank, w h-re it will be cou- ! tli. Blacksmith Shop occupied hy Clayton

; of the above House, and is liaving it
j

Taj-e-iry; ducted in all its various brauclies. Milder the Hughes, fronting 80 feet on Second street, and ' refilled lliroughoiit. B-iiig aware of the disad- *

Super and extra Ml 3 pi V Imperial ;
style of jrunnirg back 50 feel, with one of the l>est I arising from the fact of changes taking

..Do. d- iipiv do. !v HILN’TLEY i: CO. M’ells of water on it in the city. This Lot af-
j

pi^ee "so often in the establishment, he begs

Do. iw’.i V-n-tiaii, 4-4, 3-4, and 5.8;
j

s-pi 17, ’32 tf ,

fords a very favorable location for a Livery |e*ve to say lo all, that he is permaiie.iitly loca-

Do. pl.tiii CO do do;
j

— — — —-— 'Stable
^ fora term of years, and will spare neither

Coiiiinoii ('arpetM, fmiii 15 cts. to any c>*i- i

ijlt'C* I II fkll 1*31 IICO ^
^3 trouble or expense to make nil comfortable who

Table price; ' u a* i » r i 7- j

Is a Two Story Brick lioiise, opposite the Dan- may patri-nize him. 'I'he House is in a pleasant
|

Forthefir-t I'.iiic, we hat e 1 G different pat- Itiutuiil llciicfil Insurance Uoni- Bank, covering 34 by 5H feet of
j

part of the town, coriierof Mam and 4lli streets,
j

t-rii» of It*- celebral-*! ••l‘>l*iiow ComtaM JiBiiy ol Loiiisiiiiih. [Gtound, with an Alley attached of 4 feet, the where the best the market nfl'orda shall always,

r*tx iCAMx” Hki

-

sn » I'AKrt.i, *lnch for bril-
;

A F Agent of tlie aluive Company, I w ilt
|
whole Lot ru iiing back 240 feet. This is now

|
be in readiness. He hopes hy unreinitling at-

f?tT 4>VEN.
L.’^RGE assortment of STOVE.S of tb.e

for yoiirselve.s. .Mam-.Hlreef, Daiitille.

apr 23, ’.32 If

IMS. l'Ur:lvY|;%,^L^
I'iuiil Lxirsici of

SAH*\IMRii,I.A.

S- he ha.s now ou band a large sleek of

STOVES AND TI.NYV.4RE,
Einbracing aliiioet every thing iu that line f|ia|
may b— c.ill— ti fur. Hr i* ceu-taullt Nianwlae.
luri.ig Till, t opper nhiI Sbrei-IruM H «rr«
tiid will iiiak- to order ou Kborl noticr auv ar*
licle wbicli be iii„y Hot bare lu Ike *h. p.
Feeling tUaiikfiil for the M>eral palronMgr ba

!v HILN’TLEY ijC CO. M’ells of water on it ill the city. This Lot af-
j

pi^ee "so often in the establishment, he begs
r ! forda a very favorable location for a Livery

|

to say lo all, that he is p-rmaiie.iitly loca-

I). (JKIEFITU.

iiitC lll!kIli*3IIICCa
III' the .Mutual llciirfil Insurance Com-

pany ol Loiiisiiiiih.
j

A F .4geut of the alKive Company, I will

ted for a term of years, and will spare neither

trouble or expense to make nil ctmifortable who TIA’W A!Jg:.
HAVE a large assortment of TI!

\
r I- II. i

• e a lolitinu tine of lb- S..H10.
C hU I A I.N cure for C onghs, I a... in ib- l nio» HE <;i T l EKI.SG, os M-r.tofore,
Chest or .'Side, «»d sli Affeclions of the

' promptly alte,., ru lo either la b.vU or lb. «1 -
Lungs; also, a permanent cure for all L>.s-a.—', soimog cou_liee.

^

anting from an impure stale of Ihe RIoud, viz.

Itaticx Mud durability of c«dur are not iqiialled ' c-ive projtuBals fur Iimuraiice on the lives
,

one of the most extensive establi-shments in the tenlioii tc the wants of all who mav favor hi:i

liy Muy other luannfact-ry . Tlicy are now of N«-g'ue*.
i city for a large Dry Goods or Grocery cou-

I with a call, to merit and receive a liberal bhaie

fast subBtitutitig the I'ap-slry. and miift oo it ‘ (i. AUMST'RONtr. Ag/. Icerii. of patronage.

Is a Two Story Brick lioiise, opposite the Dan- may palr*.nize him. 'I'he House is in a pleasant
|

I H A \ L a large assortment of TIN AA .1 R f.
, e,? 7 '

’
i>

villeBraiic.il Bank, covering 34 by 5H f-et of 1 part of the town, cornerof .Mam and 4lh streets, i I on l•:•lld, wliich I will sell i.'>\v Koa cash
|

'
*

i • *,, !i,i7 il ”i o'tinn’fVii k'v J
Gtound, with an Alley altacli-d of' 4 feet, Hie where the best the market nflorda shall always !

either »rW-»o/e or r.toi/, or exchange for ( o/m-
j

^

whole Lotru .nmg back 240 feet. This is now
!
be in readiness. He hopes hy unre...minp at- \tr.J Produce

I’niF FITI! ' VhVuinatismVLumUgo. I.:
one of the most extensive establihlimenl* in the tenlion tc the wants of all who mav fax or lii;i: i M. \.iai 1 1 t i 1 It J, ... . .3 , ,v, _ .

when known. Wo owk particular atteutioii lo

Goo'ib.

Alsu—r-uprr and estra super Lace and .Mus-
j

iiu Linbroii!* rc<l t ( R1'AI.\S—new andaplrn-

CmI tleeigiiB;

Mosaic, C'buinell, Tuft and Uiusb-I* RUGS, !

from J3 to $’tll e*cU,

DaiiiBsks. Linen and Worsted, Dis|»er, She«-l-
j

lag*. Towelling*, t'.onii-es. Curtaiu Anns,
,

Fancy 'I able*, Lamps, Cliaudeliers, Girkii-

dol-s. Ac. Ac '

New style Paper Hansings,
I or fall Irade:

(L \. AUMSI'RONt;. Agt.
Wu A. DOiX’vru.x, MrJical Examiner.
tug *i0, ’52 if

STEVENSON’S SCHOOL.

xiDc Good Riding Horses, Buggies niul

! Is a Two Story Brick house, on Third street, I fineks always reaiiy. Per.<ons can obtain plea-

j

adjoining the Railroad Ollice. It is now occu-
|
sant conveyance to any part of the State on

1 pied by .Mr. ShiiUileboxx er as a C!oiifectioiiary
j

reasonable terms

STEVENSON’S SCHOOL. . it has a large Bake-house and Oven of Brick I

I

ou the Lot

.

niSS SARAH F, FRANKLIN
|

„ J^ot in tl.- Suhurh* af the city, contBining

U ^ILI. take a cl.ass of advanced A’OINO
|
three-quarters ».f an acre, xvith a coiiifortable

l.Ai.iKs, lutnitd to 2h, ill the room (or- I House for a aiiiall family, and in a good neigh-
merly occupied by .Mr. .Mcliitire.

j

borhood.

k»~e* s* Any person xvi.slii II g to imrcliase any of tha^
1 aliBve property will find me at my residence.

Wii L take charge of the room formerly occiipi-
: half a mile north of the rourt-hou.*-.

cd by Miks Sabah. and (l.'xole liersi-lf lo the care
, J (31LI ESPIE

V. H. s.)frni
Danville, Oct 26, '43

From Uacoii A Raver, St*. Juarc 4" Thompsoii’B «i?d inflrucliun of sncIi other pupils ns may
j Danville jan2!l ’52 tf

manufactories, warraotiJ. not be prepared to enter the higher departiiieni. .

Extra large, medium and small LOOkI.NG
j ^ Acadcmy,

glasses; log-tuer kith »

XkllA vthfr CuOtlx mi our lint,
t inetrurlion. I have secured the services of * ' FSt * sme-re lhanks for the liberal^Bl

T# kll ®f wbicli we as!-, tb- alt-iilioii of cus- i superior Assistant in the Classical Department,
|

patronage heretofore extended to*

toinera from l>aiirille and the surrounding if b-icIi aid shall be called for.
|

the late firm, and would respeclfuliy inform

country, as-'uring them that * e will do hui'i- Term* of lhe*e two DppRitmriitK for a !

he will continue the business

»esa on the niOBt lavor .ble terms.
j Session of 20 week*.

i

in all its different braticlieB. Having just re-

KEN.N ARI) A: CO.
,

t U....A ...a «„ 11 m. ' "upply of superior material, and

Which will lie under myow-n prreonal rarrand
inetrurlion. I have secured the services of a'

I- *’|'HF'. under.signed returns his_.

countrx’, assuring tbem ihat we will do busi-

nesa ou the most fax or’.ble t-rms.

KEN.\ ARI) A: CO.
Lexington, Ky., sept 3, ’52 tf

Learning lo Read and Fpell,

NEW JEWELRY.
fi^in: UU.lersigne.l have j,i*t received an

j

proe.ueu iro«»oi exm

J eutirelv new assortment of 11 j v» . . .

'•% TT * 7 i

•"* ‘
LT riie school comnienced on .Monday last

a. 0'/ 2
I

the tJth imtaiit.

H’..< 1...., .Auy further inform ilion desired can be oK
and I ll\(r*iiarC» ItaiueJ by Sfiplicition to th- subscriber.

Which were selected w ilh care by one of tlie
|

S. M. S ri\\ 1‘^NSON, Prin.
firm, w he lias jusi r-tiiriied Iroiii the i,aetern 1 Danx’ille, s-pt 10, *52 If

cities. Their stm k is Ir.rge and embrace*
^

everything u.'-uaiix k-pt iu Jewelry Storei, Desirable Property for Sale
kud was purcliaseil Ir.uii the iiii.st responsible

1 , « ,
^ ^

•ud la rg» *t maiiufactorii-s iii the I uited Stales,
j

IHE undersigned is desirous to sell a L03
They are Belliugal siiia’I profits. OFGKnUND, coiiliiiiiiiig nboiit 1

A'El>LR A SCOTT, 1 .Acre*, with comfortable Iinproveiiients there

Successors lo R. Fraz-r, 'en, lying near Dauville, 011 the road lekdiii|

kept *24, '32tf Lexington, Ky.
j

to ih- .Mouth ol Dix River, 'riiose desirous o

rr Watches pro,n».lv repaired bva care-

ful and experienced workman, v b«'.e , re
.. 'll I . ,1 . 1 Eso., ol Danville, for terms, A.C.

attention will !*• given to ll.is I, pinniei.t. l

|.|xnr t i) ix i xi^VTi

M-iital ku 1 Written .Arithmetic, Geog-
|

rajdiy and EngiiBii Grasomar, 13 (K*

,

The Higher Kuglisb Urkuebes, with
Latin and Greek, IG 00

Fuel and Stationery provided tcLhout exit a
charfe.

IT*The school comnienced on Monday last,

the lith iiMtaiit.

.Auy further inform ilion de.sired can be ob-
taiueJ hy a fip lie it ion to the subscriber.

S. M. STEVENSON, Prin.

j

employing none but the best workmen, he will I’riiiting Otfico

A. 11 . BNKFD. JOIl.V COXVAN.

xV row \

olTTOBxVmSi otT
DANVILLE. KY..

Y 8"’® faithful attention

Y V to “II business eiilrustet to them in

Beyle or the adjoining counties. iUcDFFICE
on Main street, in the see.oiul story of Dr. Jack-

son’s new building, a.ijoiiiing the Batterton

House. [jiine 18, ’52 tf

BO\MjM: a* .ioYBKKSOoV,
ATTORMES AT LAW,

©laKi^iiLiLiip XYa

W ILLcoiiliiiiieto Practice Law in parlue

ship in Boyle and adjoining counties.

Ollickoii Tliird-streel, opposite the Tribini

\
GO()l) a.'-ioi tiiiriit I'f J .% I* \ S X K I)

W A Ii E j'l.'il received, nd mor- c im-
ing, whirii 1 wiil .'eil low for rash in hand.

!
I) GUlEFmi

I

1 I AVILI, at all times alteiid to all calls ill this

! i line, either ill town or country, on rea«i)ii-

;
able terms, .iiid •ill work done hy me shall be

j

of the b-st material and xx orkiitaiisliip.

;

I). EUIFEITII.
I Danville, jiily IC, ’52 f

1 il.uiimalioii of lli- Ki in-;sand 8ple-u, t'broiiii'

Iiitl 'Miiirilioii of ll - Ijiver, .Ac. Ac. Al-o. all

the DM-a.a-s that celicat- h'einairs are subject

to, such a.s Di bility. Emaciatiou, Sallowness
of comph Xtoii. >\ e Ac.

Ij'I'or .-ale ill Daiixill-at

|{. .\ U XT'I’S’ Drill' Shire.

.I/so, nt the various Drug .''tores in Lancas-
ter, .'*tanforii, Crab Orchard, Somerset. Riili-

iiiflitd, liarroilaburg. Nicholasville, l.exiiigtoii,

vAc. Ac. Jt.ly '2'-’. ’52-3 iii

New Saddle and Harness riaking

i:ST.-ll;i,!SII.\!K.\T9brf

.4/ the old eland «/ liiillerlon Wilton, .Mail

ttreet, a Jt vr donrs ahnre Ihe Central Ifouse.

W\ II. LI.WI.V
tegs leave to inform his old friends and

\v. COLLINS.

LI. II ! t r a

^
n.AVE just r-ceiveil a large aud keauliful
assor'iiie lot I.A.HP*, of rverv six hr bimI

qutlilx, anil suit ible (or hurmug either lb*
I h.n.geiir G.is or “ Biiruing Fluid.” .AU*, 1
lupply ol the Gas and Fiuia. Call aud sr« fki

)
ourselve*.

G. W. COLLINS.

I

Japaaaetl llVtrr.

I

M DCLD Cal) the ktteBtion *f llowBe.
keeper* am; others to my stork of J A PAN-

NE'* \\ .Aii’E, coiisistiDg of T-a Caauisiers,
Spic • »it'l .Money Hoxes, Graters, Caps, DvbI
Pans, 8piUi>oiis, Cauulr-Siirk *. Ae. Ac.

G. W. COLLINS.
I april 2, '32 tf

I I AII.^IXGJ
^

BARKER & BRYANT
U ESPECTI Ul.i.Y illform their fri- ad aad

th pi. bite, that they bar# entered info

E'i*lxN IL'itriit /%ir-riuiit

mi:; *’U(; imiium. r.\si:s.
!

f
I
3IIE subscriber having obtained the agency former days, and the fiieiids of the late firm o;

1 I f ir the above lliiriiil Ciise*, xvouhi call Linney A. Barbee, to give him a call. Hi
the utteiitioii of the public to them, as being deem* it uniiec-ssary lo say anything in regari

HEGS leave (o inform his old friends and J. % th public, that they bar# entered info
customers, and the public generally, tha partii-rship, aud Imlh having had ron.sHiernbln

he lias opened a Saddle and llarii-ss Establish- experience lu Ib-ir business, and both bring
inent at tlie al>ov- old and well knoxvii stand praclicnl workmen, they believe that Ibex will
and would respectfully request his patrons «f le* a le to plei,a- nil who may |Nitrnnize them.

coiiliiiue to use all bis efforts to merit the pa-
tronage hitherto extended to them.

JOHN O’NEILL.
July 23, ’52 tf

UP* JiN. LC LUa^
GKOCEKl STOllEl

taiueJ hv 8i»piic ifioii to luf 8ub8criUer. * ^ ^ w a ^
S. M. STEVENSON, Pr/n. OiViir’ r T "T ^

k d
Danville, «-pl 10, ’52 If ' -JSgJ

^TILL contutues lo keep on hand a
— vC) regular and large Block of FAX1I-

Desirable Property for Sale
^
I
'he undersigned is desirous lo sell a LOT !

which he is Belling at the

I OFGKnUND, coiiliiiiiiiig Hboiit 4 I

^*“’**' P"**'^* P’’*"* ‘^*®»* He “Iso keeps

.Acre*, with coiiifortable Iiiiprovrinents there-
j

cnnstautly in Btore a first rate article of

on, lying near Dauville, 011 the road lemdiiig SupCffillO FlOUTf
Lcxinglitii, Ky. 1 to ih- .Mouth ol Dix River. 'PlioBe desirous of , it c « 1. . ,

ren .red bv a care- l-r-i—''2 *re requested to examine Ihe prem- I

II
* f*

when char-

Vmkn an V hoxe cniue ‘'•’•ntsei ves. and call on C. B. Wallace, ** ‘he cash to the

. ^ ^'•"1 •
«“ l>-nv,lle, for terms, tc. 7?’*^ pnc*. hut wishes all to know that when

II to Hus I epiMnieiii.
j I’DWARU UONLEY |

he has to credit his Hour, for which he has to

i greatly superior, in every respeci, lo the com- to the quality of his work, believing lliat hi
'

8PFFT) 8 Ii* R V i

moil Wooden Coffin now ill use, for durability, reputation for turning out good work is too wei
|

-
“ * “ “ ^ ® ^ ^ *

1, -nr-
elegance, style of finish, Ac 'I’hev stand uii- known (o n-ed a wonl upon that score. II

AWO]SM]i;lY AT ILAW, 'rivalled, and wherever they have been introdu- will keep constantly on hand a good and coin

ILL jirac lice ill the Court.* of Bojlejced they have obtained a decided preference p!ete assortment ol

and the adjoining counties. Any bus over every otlier Colfm Their iieatiies.s and Ji\DDLES II\R.\ESS TRIMS BRIDLES.
ness confided to him, will be proniptly attend-

1 their great convenience render them very desi-
* , *

•
1

ed to. [
Feb 27', ’32 ij rable; while their cos/ 3-, ,,y 3„( ,y a- And everything else in his line, which ho wil

j

^ hove that of the cominnn iroouen coffi n, places sell as cheap as the cheapest. Do noifforget ths
|

T** Mo I
them within the reach of all Satisfied of their stand—a few doors above the CenlralHousk.

j

iV # « ss a t; x» t W xt ’tn ;

superiority, 1 have no hesitation in recommen- N. B. KEP.A.RING of all kinds prompti
,

KV'/ ^ : ding them lo this community. I hIihII in a few attended to.

IV J. Ill *; '7. iLarr, I

HSK, and will alwavi Danvim.ma 24,1850 4-tf
XV ILL attend to all bnsieess ei.triisted to them 1

, 1 . .. 1 . n • .1

1 J .1 A- •
j

be ready to attend to calls lu the citv or cou 11 -
—

SPIPV^TIC 1PPV ' moil >> ooiieii Coftin now in une, for durdbility,
'

c c-ra-m '
r. ™ k xT'e^

elegance, style of finish, Ac 'I’hey stand uii-
' rivalled, an<1 wherever they have been introdu

-

ILL jirac lice ill the Court.* of Bojlejced they have obt;iined a decided preference
and the adjoining counties. Any bus over every otlier Collin Their iieatiies.s and

ness confided to him, xxill be promptly a^ttend-
j
th-jr great convenience render them very desi-

ed to. [
b eb 2i ,

’52 tj
: rable; xx hile their co>7 beinq but little , if any, a-

^ hove that of the cominnn iroooen coffin, places

H^o T*» HJEo I
them within the reacli of all Satisfied of tlie'r

M g W tt, 'Superiority, 1 have no hesitation in recommen-ttur it trs a t air, eommonilv. I ill .. fe«.

iu good fits and wo kniauship. They solicit •
I fair share of the patunage of l.’ie public Their
j.'lbop IS at Ih- old #*ud of Russel A Barker.
next door to Gore’s Coufeclionsrj, and imino-

.diafelv opposite Ihe "Ceutral Housk.”
Jj"L itlling of all kinds kf Geutlemea’a appa-

rel promptly attended.

BARKER A BRYANT.
Danville, apr 16, ’52 If

F. T. FOX.

I be ready to attend to calls iu tlie city or conn-
> try, either da^ or night.

j

I'. GKIFFiril
j

Danville, July 2.3, ’52 tf

F U K \ I r IJ ll E
Kboit Mm*!, iM'tsvern the lianks,

LEXINGTON, KY-

June 23, ’52 If

he has to credit his Flour, for which he has to \\ th
pay the cash, he intends, in future, to make a m Courts,
slight difference iu the price.

J. C. McKAY. »K.
Daiivill-, aug 20 , ’52 tf Y k AVI*

FOX & VAUGHAN,
Atlornics & Comis(*llovs at Law

e STANFORD, KY.,
n M^TILL attend to all business entrusted t€

o VV themin the LiucolnCircuilaiidCouii-

* ly Courts. [june G, ’51

»K. J. T. DO\E«ilV
— AVING permanently settled in Danville

PATTERSON A WOODRUFF H

H ave now on hand, nf their oirn manu~ . ,

, 111.4 ha* have
faciurt, a very l*»g- and conipirte as-

eortmeiit of every article pertaining ‘«H*eiri .

line of busii.esB, FOR FALL Ttt A BE, i

which tbev xxsrrkltt eqiikl lo anv, Hu«i which j

^

they will sell at K educed I RK^^Ebl Koseulh

l^Riik£f ou, tf Iiurgo II
^ I n. . ’A ..ll-

CtBA AFFAlKSe
I
4H E siihscriher lak-r this method of iii-

J forming ihose who use the “weed” that
be has just import, d and it iiiaiiufacturing the
most choice brands of

llavaiiiiR C'i^nrM,
I'liat have ever been olT-red for sale in this

LINOOLN OOI71TTT
I

citizens of Danville 1

Farm for Sale. "',^o?fice"o™'

Being desirous of removing from the State, over the Post Office.

I offer MY FARM for sale, feb 13, ’52 tf

Oootaining about 575 Acres!' » i im 9
(

I I respectfully tenders his services to Ihe
, ihefr vvants more certainly and promptiv Hoa now on hand, aud will coulinue to keen

citizens of Danville and the surrounding couu- heretofore. He will punctually hav; iii
“

a large sTJek of
‘

try in the various branches of his profession, .^rket
a large siocn oi

iO"Of^’ICE on .Main street, iiiiinediately .’ ,r j i i c . i « - CAR Ft I A ( • ICS .intM f .A H \KSS
over the Post Office. Wcdiic.^ilfly anti iSattirdav Morninr, kv’pby dfspriptio^

feb 13, ’52 tf Fresh and Fine Beef and Mutton

Beef aiMl iMuttoii.

’fega.ypgfk ri'^IIE subscriber returns liis

^ I tlianks tj the citizens of

tl
~

Danville and vicinity for past

*i^;tg<J>tk»aSsBBpatroitage, aim would respectful-

ly iiifurin them that having RK.xiuvt;i> to Dan-
ville, he will, ill future, be enabled to attend

And everything else in his line, which he wit
; dbintanon#

sell as cheap as the cheapest. Do noifforget the
j

* " "111 1iUe II • a

stand—a few doorsabore the CenlralHousk. j^'iUREs TOOTH ACHE ia tea miautee
N. B. KEPA -RI.NG of all kinds prom ptl

, V_/ *“d >• *“ infallible remedy for Rkcnmat
attended to. ,

•* Paia*.
Danvim.ma 24,1850 4-tf GnTII Oilltllimt

' ~
.vv-r—xr r.

Never fails to cure Frost Bitre, Baras a a
I Scalils.

it’OACII HKPOSITORV, a
j

Corner ol .MnIii and I'uiirth Streets, op- Aloillltilin 'I’inCllin*
uosite the Uattertun Ilon*e. v - . r. i r • mr- . _

I Never fails to cure Serofala, Kiag** Kvil*
M o — ,

and diseases arising from impurity kf Ike Blood*

x, a. ,. a,,,..,^ ^*^cifizeiis of Danville *•»« •*»«« Medicines for tale at Iho

and the surrounding towns and country, tha*' .MAMMOTH GR(X7ERAL
he has permanently located himself iu Daiiville,

j

9CT.A liberal price will be given for TOE NO
and liuniig fitted up a

|

NEGRO N9 afflicted withScrofala, atthoakovo*

NEW COACH REPOSITORY. Danville, jan 30, *52 tf

400 of which is ricli Land, the remaining 175
acre* Timbered Land. Thie Farm is situated

" city. Come and judge for yourselves. Come''’? Lincoln county, on the road leading from

! -nd judge for yourselves. He has the follow- i

Larpenter s fetation o Dinvi le, end two mil-s

\ x.o. w««l of th« town of liu8lonvule. Iho harm ii

J . IN ’ € O K ill 4 € H ,

Attorney at Law,
NE3V ORLEAN, I.A.,

irresn ana rme ueei ana iiiauon
Which he will sell as low as he possihly can.
Between market days he will Butcher Beef and
Mutton xviierever it is desired.

O’As he has to pay cash for his stock, he is

IViLL attend with strict fidelity to all business t

n»^C‘*»s'ly «f requiring Ihe money lor

a large stock of '

j N P 1X7 Q T* P IT

c.AiiuiA<;i;s .in.i II \iiNr:.«s!
" ‘ u t k

rr»r.ls and Quirk Sales.
gie*, Gc. Gc.

Of various and all styles and pntternk—all of I

which he will warrant lo be of the best work- it-,
*

mansiiip, and of the latest fashion. II- solicit*
HamOil, TrUllJu, Ac. IM

a visit from all who may wish to purclmie anv rv-vuE* u u
kind of a vehicle, Biid also desires all to cull anil I

•“‘»cctk®r r«kpectfnlly annonneek
examine his stock whether they wi.«h to pnr- i

- h'* «t»"t®mers and tho public tkai ho ka®
chase or uot. His entire assortment is inferior

|

*" •* ntauufacturiug.) tho
lo none in the East or West, and be is deter- [

•**d best stock of

Y'aiiry rimI M|;iplr

IIOL'SE FERNIsmSt; r.tK)D8:

J
UST received and for sale a large stock ol

lloHse rurntshitig (rocils, embracing
-arup®, (riroudoles, Plsloii ( ruit ami Cake
kakkffls, Waiters, Candle Flicks, all sortk ol

'able Corerlug, aud bundredsof other articles

»• uaniarouo to aieutioa. Call at mv new

,, o ,n .. in a high slate ®f cultivation, with good fencing, i

Kossuth Rega laa Jenny Lind Regalia; there being upwards ol 700 pannels of new and
Large Havana Regalw-feinall ditto; Post-and- railing fence; good cribs;
Pauitellae—Lanormas—C.xidores;

first rate Subles aud Oat Buildings-all new.
larraSixes; Said Farm is finely timbered. Tliecoiitempla-

llolf Spanish. Meleu, aud Common Cigars; Soutliwesleru Railroad, from Dauville to
ngether with a large lot of CHEWING TO- .Mc.Miunville, Tenii., it ii confidently believed

D.ACCO, such as follows: by all, wiil pass through or near this Farm.
Boh .Miller’s celebrated Natural Virginia; Persons wishing to purchases good Farm
Geo. .M vers’ do Nectarine do; would do well to call and examine. I'ermsea-

Together with a large let of CHEWING TO-
D.ACCO, such as follows:

Boh Miller’s celebrated Natural Virginia;

Geo. .Myers’ do Nectarine do;
Goodwin & Bro's Yellow Bank;

I Anderaou ACo’s Fine Cut Honoy Dew;

I

Musnrlman’s extra line Minoonri.
1 Also, a large supply of German nnd Turkish

entrusted to his care.

Refer to—

B

oyle Sc AnoEksoN, Danville, Ky.

nv 29, ] fi-lf ery

Dr^launter '& LaRue tr

Having associated themselves ill the I*rac

tice of Medicine, leader their servi- „

CCS in the various branches of their profession
,

-

to the citizens of Danville and vicinity. By 1

strict attention lo business, they hope to merit a i

his meats before it i.* taken from the market- bind of a
house. .CccoQut.* will only be kept with those fx„,nine
with whom it may be iimoiivenieut to pay ev-
ery morning, and who |>ay $>5 or $IU in ad-

,o „u„e I

Vance. He hopes none will think hard of him
i|„

for the course lie is forced lo piirMie better b-
JOHN STUDGHILL on hand I

angG, ’52tf toall wh<

H A V I A ii

I aningfn. may 2I_

lodMkkinfl -4oln*t»*r*i.

\
L4V4^- ««ook of t'rilt and Mahogany
yt^mn-S Looking Glaoaos, both Mnm-

” •< aad We-.luniaiies, turt received bv

JiLtmn.moyii
'

J AH. .M.A KCII.

Musnriman’s exUa fine Minsonri. W. M. CARPEN'TER.
„ , , I .

Also, a large supply of German nnd Turkish lliiatonville. iulv 9. ’52 tf

*‘**"’|'*T JUtor^
Lares; Ennff and TobnCco Boe- Richmond MUsLger insert tf, nnd forward

dl cheap, a. I bava
,1

'
’ ‘ Mac.oboy .Snuff; Scotch ,ecount to this office!^JAMUiS .MAKGI . .4nuff, put up for Ladies for dipping—together

with innity other articles too numerous to men- RsuAffa nikAl
tion, all of whicli will be sold at Wholesale or wlBWIal €•11 HBvTSy
Retail. Orders from a distance promptly at- A LARGE and well assorted stock of La-
tended to. dies and Gentlemen's Bhots 4k klioes,

Sure in tha room formerly ocenpied ky L. jurt mcrivcd ana for sale by

D. Ccrnelins, Speed’s huiidiiig. ! L. DIMMITT.
w. r. CURNELU'S-

I

sept 3, '52 If

sy, aud possession given nt any time to suit liberal share of patronage. One or both of
j

purchasers. them may at all limes be found at Ihoir Office
jW M. CARPEN TER on Walnut street, unless absent ou professiou-

Ilustonville, july 9. ’52 tf
a I business

,

Richmond Mesk-nger insert tf, and forward
DanviBe’ u y_^

.
j

account to this office. H. H A1I11.TO IT,

And Dealer in

Paint8, Oils, and Window Glass,
Main Street, opposite the ilunk,

3D>4fi.SrTSlL&ai
may 3U^ ’51

!
nf:A. riRRM

I

the b-st aiul most complete order. Any person 1

rorenaaeva aro lavi-

Returns l.i* sincere sd nowledgme..t*
f*’"':®”" "f

P“ work, will find it
, eonudeij of "givn^

to bis old customers for the liberiil pat '“‘Vr"*
,

hut Ibe host iTLler'njr
—

*

. , . , , ,

' • on •k*' most liberal terms. . . .
•"••vrinik. employ non# kvt Iko

; roiiage exl.nded lo blui. and respeclfuliy HI- p p,Di,,vr» >»»»t worknisn. and will okll ,#'^.
1.- .

forms tii-m and tlie public generally, (hat.
*'• F-xKK.-xNI). wbir pneen. F**-

;
having recovered his licaltli, he still continues N. B. REP.41NTING 4k REP.41RING •«*C»n*try Pr«4«ee, I.natker A

j

at hisol.1 Bland, uxiiEa the ‘Battketo.v IIocse,’ of all kinds in the ('oa h buaineao done iu good ben in OEebnngo for work nteuA .
***

I
where he is alwiiys prepared to attend lo all style, on short uot ce nnd on the moot reason- N. B—REPAIRING do»o at all linmia

Ibnsinesaiu his line, iu tlie best and moat fash- able terms. S. E. F. 9 P

mined that none in anv of the cities shall sell' SttfhHertf and Harness
belter bargaiu. tbai. he will, and liis stwk now ' F.vsr offered for ‘sal. in D.nvil|_«,Lmci..on hand being very heavy, he will give barga.n* ' PaJ, Hmilte4, »»HBi*k PlIT-.„U who w.M Ci.. him ..,ly .. d..

;

’
*5, 2r J,"hJ^'.*

sirouM of reducing Ins pieseut Stock in order to ' e . _
r*»ww,

make room for the coming Hpriiig. i limdSf, BlagC Ili| Wl^OI ||r-
ffTI have also on han.l a stock of

i
Hf3*; Rit|j|® BridlfS. Wkjpt, kt.,

Mi'POIIfi-ll.TIMl f':irri.*t;::rN, of feaddUr’n
Of every descript.en, repaired and fitted op in '

oiKo'artielo noMlIy kept
the b-st aiul most complete order. Abv person I Tarchnnefn aro mvi.

ionable manner aud on reasonable terms,
sept 3, ’52

Danville, nov 28, *51 Ij Dauville, oct 21, 185J
s. P. barbed

J


